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ros$ pUlfli

Street .11 Cross Plains 
iteri'sting l»li*r’‘'
from si'fiH's of 1'“ ^

, , U i I ' l ' " ' ' '
d on tiH* thorou^hfaro
amused with nuMiio- 
eventful occurrences
the long ago.

t  * •
(Bob) Young might 
front of R-y Pur.

*hoF -od '
and the laf«

,fermen ran • ti*- 
,on«)ri.l P-rlor ther. 
ranuined open 65 

week.
* * *

Freeman could glance 
. the hitching circles.

the concrete m 
some local stores, and 

f how the blacksmith- 
isiness has changed 
f and his dad shod 
that were formerly 
the convenient side- 
ichments.

* * *
(jKk) Hill might re- 

jr thet he end hit 
(rs were the first to 
the long sign across 

of the Higginboth- 
.jilding, which has 
only recolored during 
itervening years.

♦ e ♦
laster Lloyd Bryan 
iily recall his initial 

venture, that of 
a shoe shine chair. 

Jf block off .Main and 
A persons there are 
re whose IhioIs he 
as a boy.

* * *
li«y Tyson might re- 
upon the great fire 
icr swept all build- 

between the present 
ly Electric site and 
uth end of that block, 

fould possibly reme.m- 
ttortf being evacuated 
le merchandise stored 
leant lots, which are 
location of the tele
company and F. C. 

Newton's service sta-

* ♦ ★

liie (Sprout I Harpolc 
jthink of the fun kids 

town used to have in 
to outwit the late H. 

Ml Childs by slipping 
lis picture show, just 
a block off the main

I would almost alw ays 
jihe culprits, boot them 
I pants and say: “ (lo  on 

kid, but be sure vou 
ûiet.”

* * *

yor Doyle Burchfield 
' reach back into his 
^  and recall what a 
I il was tc drive into 

J  Plain* from near Bur- 
|l>»ck in the day* of his 

and how sweet 
I those strawberry ice 
h cone* he used tc get 
t old Robertson Drug 
i on South Main,

* * *

F  Rrigner would like- 
'̂unt that the barb(*r 

F'W operated by Noah 
I't and Jimmy (Jattis, 
F  word Ideal in its 
pom a theatre which 

cupied the same spot. 
* * *
Bryant might look 

'he water tower and 
r'°*r the big sign his 

to have painted 
’0 edvertise his in- 

I  *. fu*'n«*s. It could 
p  from a mile away.

* *  ♦

N l  Ung would not for-

“ farmer 
L®hto Mam Street with

isu. and nier-

fholv for the
L m ’’ the cot-
bfj. get to
"'^^nerabillof goods. 

* * *

itownT  jiac, '* Interest-

364 Eligible For Issuance 
Of Free Foods In County
Late .Monday aftenioim ;jH4 

Callahan countiuns had been 
certified eligible to receive sur

County Judge Byron Kichard- 
son.

The 3H4 people repre.sent

TWIN T*LJNCHKRS —  Kddie and l.ynn Koenig. 11-vear-old 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs I, D. Koenig of Cross Plains, are ac
tive participants this summer in area rodeos offering junior 
competition. They were among high point scorers in recent ro
deo at May for Future f'armers of America

plus commodities, according to ' 223 families or cases. Cases

County 4-H Horse Show 
Slated At Baird June 2 2

Month Just Passed Was 
D ryest May On Record
The month ju.st pa.ssed was 

the only May in the 17 years 
that S. K. Bond has served as 
offic ia l weather observer in 
Cross Plains that no rainfall 
was recorded here.

MORRIS ODOM BUYS 
BUILDING NEAR CAFE

Morris Odom is closing a deal 
for the building ju.st east of the 
.Night & Day Cafe, which has 
bc*en recently occupied by Cal 
Long's Refrigeration St'rvice. 
Long plans to move to another 
location.

Light showers fell during the 
month but none of measurable 
(quantity

Cntil last month the avenige 
rainfall recorded here for May 
amounted to 4 20 inches

'The dryest month ol May un
til this year was in 1901, when 
only .30 ot an inch of precipi
tation was received during the 
31 days Total rainfall tor ihat 
yeai. though, was 24 43 indies, 
a normal figure.

Total rainfall received dur
ing the first five month- of 
190H in Cross Plains is 9 20 
inches.

Callahan County 4 11 Clubs 
will hold their annual horse 
show June 22 at the Rodeo 
Crounds, one mile east of 
Baird on interstate Highway 20, 
according to County Agent Jer
ry L. Lackey.

There will be four halter 
clas.ses: grade mares, grade 
geldings, registered mares and 
registered geldings; two games. 
jH)Ie liending and barrel racing, 
and two j>erformance events. 
Western pleasure and reining.

Trophies will be presented 
winners o f each class and rib
bons will be given through 
third place in each division.

Lackey stated that all en
rolled members of Callahan 
County 4-H Clubs are eligible 
to participate, if they or their 
immediate family own the 
horse entered in coni|)etition. 
Only one horse per participant 
and one participant |H‘r horse 
will be allowed.

The two top placers in each 
(livi.sion w ill be eligible to com

pete in the Distret Horse Show 
to Ik* held at .Meridian July 9, 
Lackey said.

Compromise Suggested 
In Phone Rates Impasse
Official? ot Ki/ei Telephone 

Co., Inc. have offered a com-; 
promi.se to finding a solution lO 
their request ot City Councils 
01 Cros? Plain? and Rising Star 
to grant increased telephone 
rental hikes.

The latest proposal ask.- for 
approximately the same in 
crease, but entails two different 
suggestions.

Primary difference in the 
latest request, which was pre
sented to the Cross Plains City 
Council Tuesday night and Ris
ing Star aldermen .Monday, di
vides the hike into steps.

Ralph Kizer, .secre'ary ot tlie 
company, said Tuesday. ‘ The 
plan calls for the increa.se to he 
divided into two parts of ap
proximate equal am ounts" lie  
continued, "W e thought it 
might help to lessen tlie bur
den if we staggered the rai.ses."

.\s proposed anil if okay ed by 
the councils, the first step

would become efective .luly 1, 
and .second would go into e f
fect Jan. 1. 19H7

Extensions Static
Kizer explained the second 

difference that no increase 
would Ik* asked on extension 
telephones eitliei in husinessi's 
or private homes. "Present 
rate on the extra phone would 
iM'Come permanent," he said 
Kxtensions now cost businesses 
$l .30 per month and private 
homes $L00 monthly.

.All o t h e r  classifications; 
would he affected excejit local 
pay station rates which would, 
remain at iO lents per call ;

'I'he initial proposal offered 
by the K w i  firm would have 
raised ivith I.'pes of extensions' 
by .')(» c'^nts. '1 lie secretary .said; 
If would le.sson the increase by 
alxiut Sl.riUi) annually 

Stepped Raief
Kizer eoncern listed the re 

<|uested hikes l)> steps as fol
low.

W ayne M cDonald  
Hired By Eldorado
Cross Plains is about tu lose 

its music man.

Wayne .McDonald, who has 
directed Cross Plains High 
School Buffalo Band to national 
recognition during liis five 
years here, has lM*eti elected 
bandmaster at Kldorado High 
School.

"W e coiildn t heat Cross 
Plains in hand competition," a 
memlH*r of the Imaril ot trus
tees at F.Kiorado is reported to 
have said, "so we went after 
their director."

.McDonald, who has headed 
the liH-al hand since ItMU. has 
guided it to many prize winning 
|x*rformances. The Buffalc Band 
has won more than any other 
hand at the annual Brady Band 
Festival with three show n igh t. 
awards, three firsts in s tree t; 
parade and four blue ribbons; 
in concert and sight reading 
The Buffalo Band was named 
Honor Band in I ’ ll. Region VII  ̂
last year. In 1964 the local

Wayne McDonald

group represented Texas at the 
Indianai>oli.s 5W) Festival at 
,„diana|H>lis. Ind . and garnered 
a first in a street parade at Abi- 
lene Christian College Band 

Day

ITesmt rate for one party 
husines.- phone is $9.2.3. It 
would l»e increased by $1.6.3 to 
$1').90 iH'ginning July 1. and 
starting m January H)67 would 
jump to $12 50, another $1.60, 
increase Two party business! 
phone would follow the samej 
general outline, increasing to ] 
.$6 2.3 in July from $6.00 then to 
.$10 .30 in 1967. I

Residence rentals would also 
he stair-stepped. Private lines 
advanced from $.3.25 to $5.90 
then $6 50. Two party service 
w ould cost $.3 40 and $5.80, and 
four party line phones would 
advance from $4 00 to $4.40 
and $4 80

No Formal Action 
The proposition was present

ed to Rising $tai council Mon- 
(lav. and informal discussion in
dicated an even split among 
council memhi is according to 
Kizer He continued, however, 
"I'hey cxpres-cii a desire to 
confer with the Cross Plains 
council lietoic making a bind
ing decision Neither did local 
eoiincilmen make a decision 
Tue.sday night

A joint meeting could come 
thus week, although no definite 
plans had l" ‘en announced as 
the Iteview tuirned to press.

Continuing Battle 
Coverning bodies o f both 

cities lormally rejected the 
initial reipicst la.st month in 
marathon -.cssions. Rising Star 
vetoed the reiiuest 3-2 and 
Cross Plain- nixed the proposal

Continuous negotiations have 
l>een wageii hit ween the tele
phone company and the two 
councils since Ki/er first m.ade 
the request late la.st year. The 
eompanv. serving Cross Plains. 
Rising Star. .May and surround
ing rural areas, asked at that 
time the request he granted by
-Ian. I. .

Action was diOaycd until last 
month while the cities awaited 
results of an auditor’s report 
hired by the councils. A fter long 
deliberation Iho councils re
fused the increase.

Methodists Send 2 
To Dallas Conclave

F'lrst Methodist Church of 
Cross Plains is being represent
ed at the annual conference of 
Texas Methodists in Dallas this 
week by the Rev. Robert Shaw, 
pastor, and Paul L. Whitton, lay 
leader of the Cisco district.

The convention opened Mon
day at 7 .30 p.m. with the ol> 
serving of Holy Communion and 
a memorial service to honor 
mini.sters of the denomination 
who died during the past year. 
Sessions will be completed 
Thursday night with the reading 
of pastoral assignments for the 
ensuing year.

Next Sunday marks the final 
Sabbath in the current fiscal 
year. No pastoral changes will 
take affect until after that time.

Texas Methodists are cele
brating five anniversarie.® this 
year The denomination began 
in the state 2'K) years ago. 
Southern Methodist I'n iversity 

! is .30 years old and three of the 
state conferences were formed 
IOC years ago.

■Methodists trace their begin
ning in Texas to the crossing 
of the Red River from .Arkansas 
by William Stevenson, an early 
traveling preacher.

range in size from one to 14, further orderly distribution, 
the largest which has been ai>- Recipients are urged to follow  
proved in this county. The sec- the schedule to lessen waiting 
ond largest family recipient has time and minimize confusion, 
nine memliers. Tony Hauer ot Brownwood,

Kighty-seven households have district commodity distribution 
lK*en certified in the Cross su|K*rvisor, was in Baird Mon- 
Plains area, and 136 have been day insjK'Cting storage facill- 
okayed in the Baird, Clyde and ties for the foodstuffs. He re- 
Putnam sectors. portedly "okayed”  the facilities.

Judge Richardson re-affirmed No storing will be done in Cross 
the date of first surplus distri- Plains, hut workers w ill bring 
bution as June 21 in Baird. The from Baird only what commod- 
distrihution point will be open dies area cards call for. 
six hours that day, from 9 a m Primary items which aro 
to 12 noon and from 1 pm. to available through the program 
4 p.m. at present are flour, corn meal,

First distribution in Cross raisins, rice, canned meat, pow- 
Plains will be Thursday, June dered milk, shortening, marger- 
23. and will be governed by me and peanut butter. Rich- 
the same hours. Certified re- ardson added, "Other foods may 
cipients may pick up foodstuffs possibly become available at a 
in the rear of the City Hall later date.”

Cost to the county for the 
The program will lie under commodities is 18c per person 

direct supervision of the County or $18 |>er 100 recipients for 
Judge, however, he will Ik* the remainder of the year. That 
assisted by Mrs. Bobby Hucka- cost, though, will double the 
lK*e ot Clyde and .Mrs Bobbie next year, but under the pres- 
JoIk* ol Baird The crew will Ik* ent set-up will remain constant 
assisted at Baird by Brown- thereafter.
wood personnel who have long Ch-rical help will take a larg-
exp<*ricnce in the surplus com- ,,ortmn of the budget than 
modity project. the foodstuffs," Richardson

Persons already certified will opined Monday, 
receive letters next week tell- The surplus commodity pro- 
ing them when and whre to re- j,,ct is Ix ing tried for the first 
jKirt to get the commodities, time in this county, hut sur- 

Richardson .stated that the list rounding counties have been 
of persons has lK*en broken partiiipafmg in the program for 

I down systematically in order to the needy for many years.

Friends O f Admiral Cemetery 
M aintain Solemn Obligations

R. L. YOUNG BUYS 
HOTEL PLACE HERE

R. L, (Bob* Young has bought 
the property at the corner of 
.Avenue K and 7th Street, for
merly owned by Howard Mc- 
(lowen. It is the place which 
was once Ray's Hotel

.Mrs. J. D. Cuuthen. seeretary- 
treasurer ot -Adr iral Cemetery 
.Association, repiitts that .30 
gifts, totaling $206 8.3. were re
cently received m tespon.se to 
an appeal for tumi to maintain 
the .Admiral Cemt t»*ry

■ W'e are grafetul to all the 
wonderful friends who year 
alter year help us maintain a 
.selemn obligation t i our hon
ored dead." she .said

Donors were as tollnw Mrs. 
.Nadine McKinley $3. Mrs Hat
tie Bowen $2. Charli*- Walker 
$.3. Blanche Street Price $10, 
L. H Franks $2, Irene and Mrs.

Coffey $7 .30. Howard .Martin $5, 
W \V Hose $10. Mrs. Tom 
Walker $.3, .\uah Srnedley heirs 
$9.35. Claud Sikes $5. Warren 
Price $10, Mr" N V (Jihhs $10, 
•Mrs. Ix’ la (Jihhs $5. Mrs. W el
don (Jary $‘i Mrs J. B, Little 
$.3. Opal Italdridge $5, J. M. 
CaofK*r $3. Mr.- Lou Mahan 
$10, R t: Rose $25, Kvelyn
Smith $10. .Mr- Clara Dawkins 
$10. Kula ou.-tad SI, Mrs. W. 
W Clements $.3. Mrs Kva Ves
tal $5. T  D Dawkins $.3, Mrs. 
Allierf Smith $2, .A L Frazier 
$10, Bertha Harris S3, and Eth
el and Bertie Easlham $10.

Musgrove Wins Race For 
Seat In State Legislature

Dudley voted for .Musgrove.
Callahan County returns by 

boxes follow
For Attorney General

LOCAL FAMILY ON 
NEW MEXICO TRIP

Mr. and Mrs Jack W. Tunnoll 
and children aro vacationing 
in New Mexico this week.

A  much lighter voter turnout 
than expected was recoriieii in 
Callahan County Saturday in 
the Democratic run-off election 

Only 954 ballots were count
ed in the 12 voting boxes and 
ab.sentee polls in tlie county.
Baird topped all other places 
with a total of 301 polls. Cross 
Plains tallied 219 and Clyde 
voted 187. Putnam reported 85 
polls for fourth place

.A. E Dyer, Jr. of Baird. Coun
ty Democratic Chairman, said.
"The vote was much lighter
than we expected; we had
hoped for 1.51M) to 2,00 ). How
ever, farmers being hu.sy and
the fact that there were no 
county races contributed lu*av- 
ily to the light vote."

Burke Musgrove of Stephens 
County, Breckenndge, won the
repre.sentafive post from the ty was given a better than a 
five-eounty 6.3rd Legislative Dis- 21 vote margin in ('allahan 
trict by jiisf over 5(M) votes The County in his succe.ssful bid tor 
victor carried Palo Pinto, Ea.st- nomination as Democratic can-
land and Stephens counties didafe for Attorney General,
with the latter boo.sting his to- Martin garnered 633 voles while 
tal by almost 8(M) votes. His op- his opponent. Franklin Spears 
ponent. John Mus.selman of -Al- ol Bexar County, totaled 292 in 
hany, won margins in Callahan ('allahan.
and Shackelford counties as he Martin carried each of the 12 
did in the first primary election, poiunf; places in this county,

Musgrove fills the post vacat-iput Musgrove and Musselman 
ed by Wayne (Jibbens several split tlie boxes. Mu.sselman was]
months ago when he resigned; favored in this county 568 to Callahan ..........
to accept a position as state i and he won margins at Eastland .......... lOW
liaison officer in Washington, | paird, Clyde Cross Plains, Cot-. Shackelford 
D. C. I tonwood, Putnam, Eula, Atwell. Palo Pinto

Martin Favored j Oplin, Rowden, Denton and ah- Stephens ..........
Crawford Martin of Hill Coun-i sentee balloting. Admiral and Totals ...............

Burke Musgrove

B a ir d ............
Martin 

. . .  183
Spears

114
Cross Plains , 15.3 63
Civile ........... . .. 144 42
Putnam ......... . . . 52 32
E u la ............... 32 10
Rowden ......... 17 10
Oplin ........... 17 6
Atwell ........... 10 5
Dud lev ......... 11 2
Cottonwood 9 2
Admiral ........ 8 2
Denton 7 2
Atisentees . . . . 8 2
Totals ........... . . 653 292

For Representative
.Musselman Musgrove

Baird ............ .. 177 124
Cross Plains . . .. 128 91
Civile ............ .. 123 64
Putnam ........ .. 43 42
Eula .............. . .  24 18
Rowden ........ 15 12
Oplin ............. 16 7
Atwell .......... . .  13 2
Dudlev .......... 3 10
Cottonwood .. 8 4
.Admiral ........ 4 7
Denton .......... 5 4
Ab.sentee . . . . 9 1

District Balloting
Musselman Musgrove 

568 386
H42 

889 401
1177 161®
458 1264

4702 %

i, H
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Scranton Merchant 
Is Buried Saturday

S i

W, J. (W illI (tattis. 83, store- 
k6Gpt^r in tht* Sc*rHiitoii coin* 
munity tor 57 years, died at 
8 p m Thursday in an Abilene 
hospital alter .1:1 illii-s.! i>f two 
weeks

Funeral ser\ tees were held at 
2 pm  Saturday in Scranton 
Methodist Church with the Hev. 
V. R Whittington, pastor of 
Scranton Methotlist Church, ot- 
ficiating. Burial was in Scran
ton Cemetery I

Born in Meadan. Tenn., Dec. j 
3, 1883, he moved to Scranton j 
in 1894 He helpetl his father i 
the late W T (Jattis, build dj 
general merchandise store , 

Assuming operation of the 1 
store aftei the death ot his fa-j 
ther, he and his brother, A  L.,| 
operated the business until thej 
brother's death in 1958 j

Begone/ Wind, We Need 
Rain," Says Pioneer Scribe

Cross Plains Review —  2
Thursda

By Mrt. D«lma Dean
It seems quiet this morning 

since the wind has stilled al
ter blowing so hard the past 
several days. A rain would cer
tainly be welcomed here.

The cakes and pies which 
were brought to the bake .sale 
last Saturday at Fore’s Urocery 
sold very well. Those who 
baked a cake or pie for the sale 
were Jean Fore, Fthel Brown, 
.N’ettie Hoadv, l.averne Hutton 
and Klla Dean.

Our next game night will be 
June 18 aiul evervune is invited 
to attend

Thu.se w ho v isited roni and 
Winnie Flip pm during the week 
end were Friends from Carls
bad. .N .M. Ml and Mrs. Bill 
Fuson and her sister and fain

Gattis married the form er !dy, George Kay Flippin and 
Lily Brown Nov 10. 1925. ' family of .Abilene. Fddie Flip-

He was a longtime member pm of Corpus Christi and Sam 
o f the Methodist Church and 1 Partee and family of Odessa 
was well-known i ivtt* and Jean Fore went to

Survivors include his w ife; | Brown wood Friday night to see 
two sons. Bill of Scranton and - Jake and Fstelle Huntington
Bob of Midland, one daughter, 
Mrs Bill Taylor of W eather
ford; and five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were .Melvin Bai
ley, John Bailey. Wilbur Bailey. 
Louis Morgan. John Schroeder 
and Richard Wright.

Rick Latson son o f Mr. and 
Mrs Bob l.atsc»n. former local 
residents, was graduated from 
Cooper High School in .Abilene 
Monday night He plans to at
tend Texas Ttnh in the .Autnmn.

and to be with the Huntington s 
daughter and husband, Norma 
Jean and .Mitchell Inabnet of 
San .Antonio, who were visit
ing her parents

Barbara and James Harris 
and little son of Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Daniel, and 
with his parent.s, .Mr and Mrs 
Jesse Harris of Cross Plains.

I.ige and Dora Tate o f Abi
lene s{H‘iit the week end with 
Bart and \elma Brown

Fannie Freeman spent from 
Sunday evening until Wednes
day with Kthel Brown She then 
went to Ballinger with her son- 
in-law, Stanley Huddleston, to 
spend a few days with them 

The Kev Dan Gaines was a 
dinner guest of Lorine Bryson 
Sunday

We are glad to have Carroll 
ami Clara Nell Westerman back 
at Church Sunday They have 
been on a two weeks’ vacation 
to New York and the .New Kng- 
land area where they visited 
with Carol’s son. Wayne Wes- 
termaii and family Si.s.sy and 
Bo Barr accoinpamed them un| 
their trip. '

Klaine Ratliff and daughter, 
Drucilla. returned home Mon 
day from Waco where they had 
been to attend graduation e.\- 
erci>es for laiwrence Klkins who| 
received a degree from Baylor | 
Cniversity j

.Mike Ratliff and son, Mikie, l 
made a business trip to Louisi-I 
ana during the week end !

Jean Fore and Ella Dean vis 
ited at the Rising Star Hospital 
Sunday afternoon with Colum-, 
bus Alorris who was hospital-- 
ized there last week after suf
fering a stroke Josie and .M-l 
ma .Morns were also with him.

R C 'Giggsi Eakin and wife. 
Dons, of Kentucky are still vis
iting his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Sam Kakin Others who came to 
see them during the

Chiefs Claim Second 
Win, Dump De Leon

y, Ji

■li

.m -

ESi'.,-

W ITH V S COMBAT AIR FORCES —  .Airman First Class 
Jimmy I) I.:imbert, son of J F Lambert of Durant, Okla . is 
now in Viet Nam in the fight against Communist aggression. 
Airman I,;imboit is a IoimI service specialist in the Pacific .Air 
Forces which provides air offensive and defensive units in 
Southeast Asia, the Fai East and Pacific Uiinlwnt attemled 
high schiMil in Oklahoma, and his wife, .Mary, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs E V. .McFarland of Route 1. Baird

Cross Cut Homecoming 
Carded Sunday, July 17

By Mrs. Les Byrd
The Cross Cut h .mecoimng 

is bt*ing planned for the third 
Sunday in July July 17t this 
yeai. The meeting has In'cn held 
on SaturdayN previously

Mr. and Mrs .Alton Clark ot 
week w ere ' 'Vorth visited in the tieorge 

E W Dub* Richardson and his Wright home la.Nt week .Alton 
fw ife  and .son from Fort Stock-i  ̂ check up l'> his doctor 
ton, itpheha Merrill. Bart ' HrownwiKul while here. 
Brown, I.ucille Brown. Jch* and j .Mr. and .Mrs Raymond Mark- 
less Brown. Buckw heat Brown, j  ham o f Brownwood visited Mr

S u m m e r
G o -T o g e th e rs

at your
Electric Appliance 

Dealer
mm im
M tte te p t

*

Go Get Thenn!
/. Electric room air-conditioner, 
2. Free REDDY TIPS BOOK.

(A real money saver)

B O TH  at your local appliance 
dealer or W T U — now! 
C O O L  C O O L  C O O L!

Don't simmer through sum m er. . .  buy 
a new, quiet, decorative electric room 
air-conditioner, now!

FREE WIRING FROM WTU
to Rasidentiol Customer who 

purchases a orje-lon or larger unit—from 
local deafer or WTU.

'ess
Ruth .Alerryman o f .Marrobay. 
Calif . and .Mrs Nell Foster of 
Mrothmore, Calit

Lonnie and Ida Gray went to 
San .Angelo Wednesday and at
tended the wedding of Susan 
Tonne and Clifton Smith Fri
day night at the Temple Bap
tist Church there The couple 
will be at home in Springfield. 
M o. after a wedding trip

•Mrs Jack .Arledge and chil
dren. .Nancy and Larry, also at
tended the wedding.

John and .Mary Schaefer 
spent Sunday night with Lon
nie and Ida Gray.

.Mr. and Mrs Cowan Hutton 
spent Sitturday afternoon at 
I jk e  Brownwoijd The wind wa.‘ 
too high for boating but they 
enjoyed fishing 

Mrs Calvin Ready had as 
visitors one day last week Eth 
el Brown and F'annie F'reeman 
The Roadys spimt Sunday m 
Clyde visiting their three Imys 
Bob. .Arthur and .N .A Roadyi 

and families who live there 
They had lunch with Bob and 
Sally and children

Patty Carlile and children of 
•Albany and -^hriNtiiie King and 
family were Sunday dinner 
gu* >t- o f their parents. .Mr and 
.'.Ira Bat Shirlcv.

and .Mrs. .A Bainoin Sunday
Mr. and .Mrs \A.iyne Ford 

and Donna of Cro.ss Plains had 
lunch with .Mr and .Mrs. Les 
Byrd recently and Donna spent 
Monday night with them

•Mr. and .Mrs Bob Reynolds 
and children and Ronnie Hub
bard o f Odessa returned home 
Sunday after spending a week 
here. Ronnie started to work 
with the highway department 
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Holhs Kellar 
and boys visited .Mrs. Uleta Cox 
and Delores and James at Gros- 
venor Sunday afternoon.

.Ml and .Mrs Jack .Arledge,
Larry and .Nancy attended the 
wedding of her niece. Susan 
Tonne, in San .Angelo F'riday
night

Mrs .A T  llseng, J r . Terry 
and Jennifer of Dallas are 
sptMiding a week with the Char
lie Stiwell family and .Mr and 
.Mrs. Ross Newton.

Mr and .Mrs John Peeve-
house. who are building a new
home in P.rownwood, have bt‘cn 
visiting Mr. and .Mrs Ross New-i 
ton They will move from Del 
Rio as soon as their hom? isj 
iinished.

Mr. and .Mrs Joe Lane and ' 
girls of Sonora visited .Mr and , 
.Mrs. Lewis .Newton over the i 
week end They were en route ' 
home from Tennessee where 
they had visited his parent.s i

Cro.ss Plains Chiefs, senior 
teenage ba.sebaB team, scored 
111 four ol MX innings here Sat
urday night in defeating De I,e- 
011 Cat.s 5 1

The viclory jumiK'd the lo
cal’s to two wins against a lo.ss

Cros.s Blains tallied a single 
run III the first inning when 
lead o ff hitter Jim Freeman 
Mured on Jm- Bierce’s single af
ter getting on ba.se on an error. 
.Sammy Balkuin scored the se
cond .score 111 the .second inning 
alter he singled and came in on 
Freeman’s single Cros.s Blains 
lengthened its lead to foui runs 
III the third when Jm* Bierce 
lead o lf with a home run over 
the left field fence and Mike 
Turner scored on errors.

De Leon countered with its 
run in the top ol the fifth, but 
Randy Walker got the run back 
on errors after singling to ofH*n 
the frame. The visitors rallied 
in the .seventh but Sammy Bal- 
kum t«M)k a long fly ball in left 
field to end the inning with run
ners at .st‘cond and third bases

Joe Bope was the winning 
pitchei, his scH’ond of the sea- 
.̂ on He gave up four hits, all 
singles, struck out eight Cats 
and issued si.x walks. The Chiefs 
collected seven safeties o ff two 
Cat pitchers
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who Visited here lani 
lied kinsmen in Smj 
emplaning from Mii 
turn home

RISING STAR COUPLE 
PLANTS ROOTS HERE

.Mr and .Mrs J. D .Meeks, 
form erly ol Rising Star, com
pleted moving household fur
nishings la.st Saturday to a 
home on .Avenue D here they 
purcha.sed last week from Mrs. 
('has, Taylor The transaction 
was completed last week.

-Mr. and Mrs Dick Montgom
ery who had resideil there for 
many years, have taken the Ha 
zel Ogilvy home in the north
east part o f Cross Blains.

Misses Cindy Hickman and 
IJnda Whitton left .Monday 
morning for Tarleton State Col
lege in Stephenville where they 
will attend school this summer.

MRS. SMITH RETURNS 
A FTER HOSPITAL STAY

-Mrs. J. I,ee Smith returned 
to her home here last Friday 
after being hospitalized in Co
manche for a week.
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Delayed Report Given 
On Bench Show Here

Hcach outfit for easy 
livin’. Light terry top, 

matching trunks.

.Short sleeve shirts, in a 

style, shown with 

Henley top.

>N'

'•Sw
in A

H H Harnd.son of Cisco, 
president ot Stai Fox Hunters 
Association, released the follow- 
in report this week on the dog 
show held in th«* i itv park here 
several week? ago

O v e r  6-Ki [mrson.* were -.erv 
e<l at the free harlH-cue supfier 
and 1.200 to 1,5<mi dogs wt*re at 
the show Jacob and .Son of Dal 
las exhibited the grand champ- 
mn female and Holhs Galloway 
of Brownwofwl had the pri/e 
winning male of the lK>nch 
which (Irew 52 entries

Thanks very much to the fed- 
lowing individuals who donated 
trophies and lafxir to the show 
Rose Butane, A’aughn s Grocery. 
West Texas Ctilities. ('itizens ! 
.State Bank, Neal Drug. JRB .Su- ’ 
permarket. Glenn's Gull Station, 
Higginbotham’s. Sisters Cafe, ■ 
Cross Blains Grain i  Beanut Co . 
The Review, Lindsey Tyson and i 
C. B Shelton, of C'ross Blains. I 
and Murry’s Station ot Carbon. 
Farm & Ranch supply and 
Thornton’s Feed Mill of Cisco."

W A L K IN G
SH O RTS

A

fill
Shorts fo r  c(m»I walks 

wide va r ie ty  o f c o lo rs  

and patterns.

BUY
REMEMBER .

IS O N LY

NOW . .
. . FATHER'S DAY
10 DAYS A W A Y

. AND SAVE MONEY!

Need A  New Suit?
sskisr
tmufss u n
m ufj

THANKS FRIENDS
I Time slips by so rapidly, and 
' although I am late in express- 
I ing my sincere appreciation, it 
I still carries my most grateful 
thoughts. I genuinely thank 
each one who voted for me in 
my bid for Justice ot the Beace 
of Precinct 6 in the first Demo
cratic Primary. Although 1 was 
not elected 1 do appreciate each 
vote cast for me and pledge my 
support for ihe victor

If you are thirltlng about a NEW  SUIT or SPORTS C O A T  ~  then
S MEN W EA R Is the place for you. Large selec

tion of SUITS In stock, but if you prefer. W E'LL CU STO M  ORDER  
you one at no extra charge Large selection of styles and colors.

BUY YOUR SUIT IN CROSS PLAINS AND SAVE
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Drillers Nip 
ion Here, 7-6
Parker’s Cross Plains 
captured second con- 

I win here P'riday night 
i"n Colts (ell 7-6. 
ki>itors took an early 
(lead and made it stand 

bottom ot the fourth 
|f!er adding another in 
of the fourth, when the 

i tallied three markers 
pgle by DcltHTt Turner,
I Mike Lusk and Jimmy 

land two De Ix'on field- 
|r,v
killers pulled away 6-2 
fixth with another trio 
on five walks, a fielder’s 
|rii a bases loaded one 

by Joe Dodds. Colts, 
I, rallied for four runs 
k'fnth to knot the score

Merryman scored the 
run after drawing a 
balls to lead off the 

h an error and a pass-

pan was credited with 
m going the route and 

[a dozen colts although 
»"'J seven and allowed 

The Drillers collected 
2 hits and committed

|'’ Will host a Comanche 
''jrday at 7 30 p.m.

jl'-IES MAKE 
CITY MOVES

Mrs. Hill Hendrick 
f  ly have moved from a 
Fned by Mrs. Lucille 
pest Highway 36 to the 
l-pDonough rent house 
r'Jthwest part of town, 
f  idonough dwelling was 
^ wcupied by Mr. and 

•en Belew who recently 
P'l remodeled the house 

f^e  P in vcbich Aubrey 
lived.

f  Y home sold
ffH  BRANSFORD

lK)Ught
. ^ned by the Dan Me-

Jimmiol,.,. Puynu
■J^'^niove in Friday. 

'  * last week.
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F L A V O R  l E D  B E E F
CHUCK ROAST, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
ARM ROAST, per lb. . .  59c
SEVEN STEAK, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53c
SHORT RIBS, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
SALT JOWLS, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE, per lb. . . . . .  65c

Bottle Corton

COCA COLA
PLUS
DEPOSIT

BAKE-RITE 
3-LD. CAN.

PEAhiU^

Butter
<̂'lA

'*10,

Shurtine 
12-01. Jor.

A.F.
All Flavors

Ice Cream

6 0Z. 
CAN.

SHURMNI FROZEN

LEMONADE
10c

MARYLAND
CLUB

COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

SHURFINE COFFEE 1-LB,
.CAN

■JlCI!
m f.i

NEW  TEXAS RED POTATOES 
per lb.........................  8c

FRESH G REEN  CELERY  
Each Stalk .........  25c

C O R N . N ICE LA R G E EARS 
3 for ............ 29c

RUSSET POTATOES  
lO lb. bag 49c

M**t*«********************************************t*

Brand New Idea I

ORBKtsI8TAMRS
V ,

I

Sw‘
•VvkV*;

DommiM Portibit 
Mamenn Set

i Com fit In $li«— \ y  .

• gow anyWh«rt." J
I Use it as a '
; pedicure wUooI

B EP fT IN TH P

iL lk

so FREE
M.’ S&ll (ireNi .stamps W ith This 
i, ^ ('ouiM>n and Purchase Of Any 
)| Johnson's Glo-Coot

Coupon Expires 6-11-1)6

50 FREE

Amartea'.

S&II (irren .Slanip- With This 
Coupon and Purel 

lAMll.Y-.SI/l
T O O T H P A S T E

Coupon Expln

Of Any 
KEM

11-66
■> A A A -A A “'AAA

DOUBLE 
SREEN  
i& H  
STAMPS 
ON 
WED.

e re  fr IN TUP NSW <
•  0 J T D "  A n n i v o r e a r v

N i l ^ l D E A B O O K
I

YOURS FOR ONLY j 
6kS&HbOC: .- :

s m " ENERGYiMs-ys-

BONUS STAMPJ n  n  BONUS sin . R . D  ' COUPON

% 50 FREE ;
I S SAII (irrrn Stamps IVith This  ̂

; ‘ 1 ^ Coupon and Purcha.'.e Of ,\ny r

1 ^  RAID INSECTICIDE
---- Coupon Expires 6-11-66

A A A A A r A A A Ai- r

50 FREE

Am aHca’ t

, S&ll Green St.imi>s Mith This ^  
’  Cou|M)n and Purch.i.se Of .\ny 

3 28-0/. BOrn.KS 
A . F .  D R I N K S

Coupon Expires 6-11-66 1 ^4j/k

CHARCOAL
a«0(« VaMWe MaMpt AmmHcm'* Meat ttmmp*

ASPIRIN
BAYER 
100's 
Reg. 89c

DINNERS
PATIO
MEXICAN.. EA.

KRAFT GRAPE

Jelly 0 .  3
RED PLUM

Preserves u «1

MIX OR MATCH SPECIAL!
GREEN
(% Libby's CutDCOnS 303 C a n ................. MIX OR MATCH
del MONTE 
A  Cream StyleLorn 303 Can.....................  .

Del Monte ,  VL
P e a s  303 Con , ................... S  o V
FRUIT J  R
Cocktail 3oTcHn
VIENNA
f t  Shurfine
S a u s a g e  r*>. c ><.........

10-LB.
BAG

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
SRH GREEN STAMPS %*URCHMI

BROWNWOOD, BANOS, COLEMAN, GROSS PLAINS, 
A ilLEN I, LAMPASAS, RANGER, EASTLAND, CISCO 

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

/*'
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Weather Conditions 
Favor Grain Harvest
Grain combines were hum-! Dee! Edington marketed a 30 

ming a busy tune throughout, bushel average from 90 acres 
the Cross IMams area yesterday j and reported that damage from 
as har\esting progressed under rust was very hght 
favorable weather.

Estimates are that in excess 
of 120.000 bushels of wheat —  
about like 1954 —  will be mar
keted in Cross Plains from the 
current crop

this year
“ There is more high moisture 
content to worry with than any 
other objectionable feature,”  he 
said.

Edington predicted that if fa
vorable weather continues the 
wheat crop will be near 90 per 

harvested by Saturday
Yields are said to be running 

higher than first e.\pected. Tom-1 cent 
mie Harris had one wheat tield night

35 bushels. It had Prices quoteil in Cross Plains

W hich  o f  the fo llow ing is spelled  co rrec tly ?

dPdlysf dnalisf analest

(Meaning; One who separates material for study.) 
(Answer on Page 8.)

that average
been twice fertilized. i late .Monday were wheat $1 66

B W -\dams made a 24 bush- bushel, barley 90 cents and oats |q  j| g | 0  J L 0 r i l 6 S i  
el average on one field but had 65, 

had time to figure y ie lds . —

Horse Judgers Go Rowden
By Mrs. B. Crow

not
from other places he farms He 
reported harvests well above 
average in the Webb Store com
munity.

Eldon Kno.\ averaged 26 bush
els on one 70 acre field

Jimmy Helms said that his 
first cutting indicated a yield 
in excess of 20 bushels.

Louis Eortune was also report
ed reaping good yields.

Mrs. Shirley, 83,
Dies At Midland

Mrs William B. Shirley. 83. 
died Monday in Midland, where 
she had made her home the 
past several years.

S.he was born in Coryel 
Count> Keb. 29. 1883, and was 
married in Cross Plains to \V il- 
liani H Shirle\ in 1897

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at 2 p m from Cotton- 
wooil Bapti.st Church with the 
Rev Mosley of Wickett o ffic iat
ing I

Survivors include three sons. 
William Seth of .\ndrews, C 
E of Odessa. J D of Wickett. 
nine daughters, Mrs. Oma Hig
don of Cisco, Mrs. Kula Higdon 
of Hico Mrs C. B Ingram of 
May. .Mrs .Minnie Cox o f .Mid
land, .Mrs. .Mt)rns Ivey o f Krank- 
ell City, .Mrs Ann Churbet of 
Dallas, Mrs Katherine .Mlison 
of .Andrews. .Mrs .\rnell Gib
bons of Fort Worth, .Mrs Le- 
moine Hart of Midland; one sis
ter. Mrs .Maud .McDonald of 
Waco. 40 grandchildren, 67 
great-grandchildren and six 
great-great grandchildren.

.Mrs Shirley is a fomer long
time resident of the Cotton- 
w ( m h 1 community and her hus
band. who preceded her in 
death, is buried in the ceme 
tery there

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
STOPPED BY BIRDS

Birds sometimes build 
nests in precarious places.

Such was the case here 
Sunday. Electric service to 
1,214 homes, businesses and 
oil leases was interrupted 
for 22 minutes by a short 
circuit at the Cross Plains 
sub-station. It was caused 
by birds bringing a piece of 
small wire into contact 
with energized lines. Two 
large fuses were blown and 
power transmission halted 
until linemen could make 
repairs.

John T. Griffin, 91, 
Expires In

.^cw^ has h<*on receivcil here 
ot the death .May 11 of John T  
Griffin. 91. in a nursing home 
at Littlefield He was an early- 
day resident of Cottonwood

Burial was in Littlefield 
f'ernetery

The retired farmer is surviv
ed by his wife, five sons. Hom
er of l»ime>a. J M o f Little 
field. Charley of Dulano. Calif. 
G B of Milpitas. Calif , and 
Jack K of .San .\ntonio; fi\e 
daughters. Mrs Nellie Hodges 
of Whitharral. .Mrs Edna Hart
ley of Big Spring. .Mrs Cathryn 
.Mason ot Charlie, Mrs Johnny 
Davis of l.ubl)«>rk and .Mrs Ihil- 
ma Bart of Dallas: 30 grand
children. 6,*) great grandchil
dren and two great-great-grand
children

Grand.sons served a? pall 
b̂ -arer-i

Mrs. B. Crow
.Mr and .Mrs. Garth Odom and 

Zella of Lenora had lunch with 
-Mr. and Mrs Sterling Odom, 
\irginia, .Nancy and Ivon last 
Sundav.

Callahan County 4-H Quarter 
Horse judging team will par
ticipate in the state judging 
contest at College Station June 
7 and 8, reports Jerry L Lack
ey. County .Agricultural .\gent I Team members are .Si'ott 

!(;old.smith. Pattie Honer. Bill 
Galusha and Jan Trammel, all 
from tile Clyde 4-H Club This 
group iH'came eligible for the 
state contest by placing second 
in the 20-county. Extension Dis
trict 8, Quarter Horse Judging 
contest held last .April in Ste- 
phenville.

The .State Judging Contest is 
in conjunction with the State 
4H Round-up. which includes 
the top two teams from each of Koger of .Abilene Tuesday . They 
the 12 Extension Districts in 
Texas, in some 35 different 
contests Lackev said that there

Bangs Stops Chiefs 
10-2; Leads League
.A senior teenage group from 

Bangs invaded Cross Plains | 
Mondav night and handed the 
Ch iefs ’ a 10 2 defeat The vis
iting nine catapulted themselves 
into first place in the senior 
teen league race by virtue of 
their .Monday night victory.

Bangs set the pace with an 
offensive which bi‘gan in the 
first inning and pushed the 
tally to 7-0 after four jM-riods. 
Chiefs retaliated in the fifth, 
scoring two runs Indore the 
sides retired The detrmined 
visitors, howver, challenged the 
locals with three more runs to 
cinch the victory.

JiK* Pierce, who started on 
the hill for Cross Plains and 
lasted two innings, was relieved 
by Joe Pope He relinquished 
the post to Bo Barr in the fifth 
frame and Barr finished the 
game.

Chiefs’ .500 record for the

, Cross Plains Review —  4 Thursda y . J un(i

Soldier Home Prom O v e rijJ  
To Wed Englhh Girl Sotordoy

Leslie Baggett o f Houston 
visited Hansel .Sander.s, Mr and i season comes on two wins and 
.Mrs, Rov Thornton and .Mr. and *"*^ losses, while the Bangs 
Mrs Ro'y B w ii | bunch boasts a 3-1 rating.

.Mrs JiH' Higgins ol Cross, The local quad will journey
Mrs.
last

to Comanche for a road engage
ment there this .Saturday.

will be around 2.000 boys and 
glrl.  ̂ at the Round-up

IxH'al 4 H'ers will take part 
in the barliecue and County 
Carnival the night of the sev
enth. the judging contest on 
the eighth and a ban«|uet and 
talent show that night The 
group will return to Callahan 
;'ounty Thursday afternoon. 
June 9 Lackey and his wife 
.Marian, will accompany the 
group

Plains visited her sister 
E ffie  Holloway one day 
week.

■Mr. and Mrs B. Crow visited 
their daughter and family .Mr. | -'H. and Mrs. George Hoover
and .Mrs. Dale Gibbs, Gary and and children o f Ode.ssa spent

last week with Mr. and .Mrs. 
also attended the little league Tom Burks here. Visiting them 
ba.seball games that night during the week end were Mr.

Mrs Rubv Russell ol Menard W alter Edrington and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs James Rock ot 
Yorkshire, England, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage ol their daughter, 
Susan, to S 5 Eual Wayne H ef
ner.

Wedding vows w ill Ih> ex
changed June I I  at the First 
Bapti-st Church in Cross Plains.

.Miss Rock attended Round- 
hay ScluMil for Girls and Pit
man’s College in Leeds, Eng
land.

The prospective bridegroom.

Riders Nix 3 Horse 
Shows Set For Year

Cro.ss Plains Riding Club will 
s|M)iisor no more horse shows 
here this year The decision was 
reached Momlay night in reg-; 
ular session o f the organization! 
in the City Hall. |

Three shows had been slated | 
for coming months this Sum-j 
mer, but the 15 memlH*rs pres
ent voted to cancel those 
events, according to Mrs. C. V'. 
Dickson, club si*cretary. i

Next meeting o f the riders 
had been moved up to Monday,! 
June 27, instead of the regular' 
date which fell on Julv 4 I

-Mrs . 
I’dy, attended sciTiS 

a»xl Ja c k lS i just returne,r‘r"'- ‘‘uty wS “
itary forces in 
many.

g a m e  h e l d  up At.look for
At least 53

a small •Vb
. bti

third ba 
•ngworlh Fiaid  ̂
12 minutes Saty 

»c findlens. 11
Chief uirpiri

Pies Ray Heads 
County Singers

jiresi
Sing-

Gospel Mission Starts 
Revival On June 13

•A revival meeting will in .rin 
.Monday night. June H  .i* the 
Gospt'l .Mission on Ea.st 8fh 
Street in Cro.ss Plains, with rtie 
Rev I.«*sl!e Thompson ot Lub
bock doing the preaohing S« rv 
ices will be held nightly fwgin- 
ning at 7 .30 

The public is invited

MERLIN FRANKS STILL  
IN ABILENE HOSPITAL

Merlin Franke was reported 
riK*o\ering normally Tuesday 
troin injuries :m>tamed in an 
.111 field accident two weeks

The Cross Plains man was| 
told Monday that hi- left ankle 
-jtid foot was not fraitured as 
w, feannl after \ r.ivs had 
tieen examineil Mi.s rinht fiwit 
remains in a ca-4 whili' broken 
heel bone^ mend It was not 
known when he would Ix' re
leased from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital

Pies Rav was electetl 
dent of Callahan County 
ing Convention at a meeting of 
the group held at the Revival 
Center in Cross Plains last Sun
day afternoon Truman Black 
was named vice-president and 
secretary. Both men live in the 
Si-ranton area

Outgoing president of the or
ganization IS .Mrs Virgie Hill 
of Baird

sjient Thursday with her mother 
and brothel .Mrs .Mattie Gibbs 
and Raymond

.Ml. and .Mrs Roland Mauldin 
and Douglas and Mr. and .Mrs 
Nt>el Simmon>.- oi .Abilene had 
supjH»r with Mr and Mrs. Gene 
.Mauldin Thursday j

Mrs. Sterling Odom and Nancy! 
visited their aunts. Mrs. Jewel 
Swanzy and .Mi.ss ,\nna Bell Ta , 
loi at Clyde Wednesday after-i 
noon.

Mrs Effie Holloway visited 
.Mr and Mrs Hoy Bot*n and Mrs. 
.Mattie Gibbs last week. '

.Ml. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
attended the Workers Confer-; 
ence at Eula Tuesday night.

.Mr and .Mrs C W. Price vis 
ited theii daughtei and family 
.Mr. and .Mrs Jimmy West. Chris I 
and Cindy .Saturday. j

.Mike Browning o f Odessa and 

.Mrs. Bessie Vaught o f Corpus 
Christi.

W illiam V. iBucki Wheeler.j 
.Albany hardware merchant who 
taught .school in Cross Plains 
during the early 1930’s. visited 
friends here Saturday.

up th« g.^; 
Pierce asked i 
the minute eye 
lost while run 
Umpires, both 
«9ers, annoud,,! 
Pierce's good ,y, 1 
the ground cart 
with flashlight, 
bank of field light,'] 
search was futile.

Pierce retired |,| 
to remove the 
and while taking i 
found the one 
be lost in the ce 
eve. He put on hill 
glasses and compi 
game, hitting , 
the nexi' inning.

Telephone 725-2341* 
fire in (Yuss Plainj

Save At Fosters
New  Lo w  Prices — T o p  Volne Stomps 

Specials Good Wed, Through Sal,
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Libby's, 303 size can, 2 for .

i
PIONEER THEATER NOTES 
"CHIP-0" NIGHT CHANGE

Paul Conn, ownei of the Pio 
neer Drive - In Theater, an
nounced yesterday that his the
ater would honor “ Chip-O 
.Night sfvecial each Wednesday

C o f f e e FOLGER'S, 3 LB. CAN

LOCAL MAN SERVES ON 
COMMITTEE AT AUSTIN

(t B Edmondson left Mimd.iy 
afternoon for .Austin, where he 
was to !«Tve as a niemlHT ot the 
checking committee for auv.Tnc 
ed degrees in vinational agn 
culture. Ho is due to return 
home Thur.sdav

Guests ol Mrs Alina Hefner 
over the week end were Miss 
Susan KvH'k of Yorkshire, Eng
land, .S-5 Eual Wayne Hefner 
of .Abilene, as well as .Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Balkum. .Sammy and 
Teresa of this city

2 YOUTHS ENLIST 
IN MARINE CORPS

Jacky Hinkle and Skipj)er 
\ich(ds, both I9brt (Yoss Plains 
High .S'hool graduates, have 
enli-ted in the .Mamie Corps

Hinkle, son of Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Hinkle of (Yoss Plains, 
and Nichols, snri of .Mr and 
.Mrs (Yariz .Nichols of Fort 
Wi.rth and former Cro.ss Pla.ns 
residents, will leave .\bileiie 
July 28 and n*|H)rt to .San Diego 
for boot training The jiair un
derwent physicals and were 
sworn in last month

LOCAL LADY ATTENDS 
TEMPLE GRADUATION

Alice Vounglove has return 
ed home from Temple, where 
she attended commencement 
exern.ses at Temple High 
.SchiHil. where her grandson. Ben 
Butlei was a memlx’i ol the 
graduating class ol 3.3-' mem 
bers

LIPTON'S TFA, ’ 2 pound
COMO HSSUF, 4 rolls for
TEXAN DETERGENT, all purpose, giant size

■Mr and .Mrs. Calvin Freeman 
and son of Kastland were here 
Tuesday to attend graveside 
rites for Earl Cwhran,

Drink PIN EAPPLE GRAPEFRU IT, 
46 OZ. CAN, 3 FOR ...........

Mrs Eva Huntington and 
daughter, Patti .Sue. and Mrs 
(Mara Frye of .Abilene attended 
the ('(K’hran Funeral here Tues 
day

PINE-SOL, 15 OZ. bottle

W E E K  E N D

FOOD S P E C IA L S
F O R  W E D . —  TH U R S . —  FRI. —  SAT.

GOOCH'S A LL MEAT

WEINERS, 1 lb. package . . . . . . . . 65c
GOOCH'S COOKED

HAM, per package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7Cc
ASSORTED BRANDS

CIGARETTES, per package . . . . . . . 35c
CROSS PLAINS A ABILEN E NEWSPAPERS AVAILABLE

T H A N K  Y O U

Thanks for making our recent Opening such a huge 
success and invite you to come again. We have a large 
stock of fresh staple and fancy groceries. Picnic supplies.

M ac’s  G rocery
South Main - Sarah & Burl McCowen - Cross Plains

• ••

i f i l

YOUR BIST BUY 
IN PAINTS!

PRUNE JUICE, !';! Monte, quart tor 
JOWLS, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bacon ARMOUR'S, LB.

WE GUARANTEE 
youll be pleased
Every can of Sherwin-Williams Paint, when applied 
according to directions, is guaranteed to pertumi 
to your complete satisfaction.
Don’t take a chance on your home. Use 5her.vfn. 
Williams P a n 's , for r> ;'♦? y^u c-n b? ru

j SHORT RIBS, 3 lbs. f o r . . . . . . . .
I BISCUITS, 3 cans t o r . . . . . . . . . . .
' GROUND CHUCK, fresh, per lb.

R o a s t CHUCK, PER LB.

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Higginbotham’s  I Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Ownir

.r*'-.
• ST.fir
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Irief Items Compose 
IfQitwood's Column

I, Re»pe*»
K.

5 .ir  uuô -ts her nwi "

I
c. Hipit*yi

es-'

llarloy 
La mesa

Miss Mary Thomas, 
and I)(K‘'s children of 
visited here Monday afternoon. 

Those visiting Mrs. Sam
I IS Haiin'S oi -------- Swafford Sumlay were Mr. and

'  Mr. Gates oi p|„y j
'T h ey  timk .Mrs. Swafford out 

■ naptist Church to lunch as a birthday treat. 
n  Mrs J‘>h» •• Grow- ^ d  chdders and two friends 

I'/ n trandson.s. Michel o f Fort Hood were here Sun- 
and Paul Williams day and had suppi>r with Mr.

and Mrs. Hlanton Childers. H.

lu'r

Dine
[le.
Rev. anti 
and two 
stoppe 
of tlieir

Mrs James 
daughters of 

d to say ‘ hello" 
friends here

Smith

I), w ill Ih‘ leaving for Fort 
Knox, Ky., soon for more train
ing.

Ex-local Resident Is 
Buried Here Tuesday

Graveside rites were coiuluct- 
ed in Cross Plains ('enieterv 
Tuesday at 3 pm  f„r  ^ar, 
vin CiHhran, til. of Waco, native 
of (Toss Plains and brothc 
Mrs, Alice .Noob of this 

Mr ('ocliran died

Atwell Cemetery Requests 
More Maintenance Funds

r of j 
vity. I 
Sundav'

morning in a Waco hospit.d fob I 
lowing a lengthy illness Fiiner-i

Flan-1 
First 
offi- i 
serv -1

n,i Mrs. Harley 
hter of tidessa visited 

*S n ts . Mr, and Mrs. 
„,th last week 
Ind Mrs. la>yd Garys 

and daughter-in-law 
last week. .They 

Krankie f  arroll o f j 
[and Mrs Tommy Gary  ̂

bl Wells.
lelrosc Crawford of 

BO IS visiting her sister, 
\\\ Wootlard and hus-

L Purvis is employed in 
[d for the summer.
I Ronnie Bedford, son of 

and Mrs Jack Hed- 
quitc ill and is run- 

[high tcni|H*rature."
Vi,I Mrs. Luther Faulk- 

two Ik).vs were visitors 
[church of Christ here 

They recently moved 
|,ni Clyde
and Mrs. I-arry Spivey 
jteil the new W. .\. Dill 
kr a few months and will 
[mg into the place as 

plumbing and some 
I work in the kitchen is 
led.

:u1 Mrs Truitt Myrick 
surprised his par- 

. Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Sunday night. They 

lading at the .Myrick 
! . t] the couple returned

Local Man Takes 
Santa Anna Post

Clyde Hunnell o f Cross 1‘ lains 
has a.ssumed duties as editor 
o f the Santa Anna News, re
placing Hob Parker, who pub- 
iisheil the papt'r the past two 
years under a lease agreement.

The News is owned by the J. 
J. Gregg estate. John Gregg, 
Santa Anna po.stmaster and one 
o f the owners, announced that, 
the newspaper’s staff will hence-i 
forth include Hunnell, Mrs. | 
John Gregg and .Mrs. Ruth Pol-i 
lock. :

Bunnell who iH'gan the print-1 
ing trade in Stephenville, «>per- 
ated the C’ross Plains Review two 
years during World War II, 
while the present putilisher was 
in military .service. He has also 
worked in .Abilene, San .Angelo. 
Hangs and HrownwiMxl the |iast 
.several years, txitb in the me
chanical and editorial depart
ments.

services were 
morning from a 
chajxd with Dr || .lack 
ders. Jr . pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Waco 
cialing at the graveside 
ices

Horn in t'ro.ss Plains March 
27, IPO.A, hi* moved from this 
city, where he was a harIxT, in 
HM4 making his home in Waco 
The son of the late Dr and .Mrs 
T C ( ’(K'hraii o f Cro.ss Plains 
worked as a carpenter and Ix*- 
eame a luiilding contractor in 
Waco Ix'fore his retirement He 
was a memlx*r of the First Ha|>- 

j  tist Church in Waco.
1 Surviving are his wife, Zera 
i Mae; three sister.s. Mrs. N’eeb of 
I Cro.ss Plains, Mrs Clara Foster 
'o f  liovinglon. N M . and Mrs 

Mildred Wilkerson of Alice; and 
' a brother, .Aubrey Fo.ster, also 
' of .Alice

Atwell ('em etery Association 
has lH*gun its annual drive fo r ' 
funds which will be used to 
maintain the community's burial 
grounds, according to .Mrs, Na- 

secretary-treasurer

greatly improved the appear* 
ance of the burial plot.

Donations should me mailed 
to .Mrs. .Nathan Foster, Route 4, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. “ Gifts of 
any size will be appreciated,” 
•Mrs, Foster said.

MIKE PRUET MEMBER TWO LOCAL LADIES V ISIT
OF SWIMMING STAFF IN OKLAHOMA R ECEN TLY

Mike Pruet of Cross Plains Miss Missouri Strahan and 
will be a member of the instruc- Mrs. Kale Watson were in Ard- 
tional staff of a one-week free more, Okla., recently where the 
swimming school beginning at | former received medical atten- 
Lake Cisco next Monday morn-jtion.
ifig- I Friends will be pleased to

Classes will be opt*n without I know' that Miss Strahan is much 
charge to all children alxive the

held Tii(*sday i
r,,„. ,  , '*1 the organization.

 ̂ She reported that $32 50 hatl! 
been received by the cemetery j 
since the first o f the yar, but , 
much more was needed io keep 
the cemetery in its presently 
well-maintained condition List-1 
ed as donors during the first | 
five months of 1960 were .Mrs.
Kthel Hewes, Claude Fost»-r, the , , . .
Clyde Rou.se Familv, .Mrs. J I. I  ̂ numlK*r of local ladies
McGregor and .Mrs .Mervin officers for the i

age of six years. The event 
is Iwing sponsored by the Cisco' 
American lA*gion Post.

Install Officers For 
Insurance Women
The Insurance Women 

Hrownwood, an organization

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crabb 
of Eldorado visited here this 
week with her mother, Mrs. 
John h'ore.

improved.
While in Oklahoma the two 

Cro.ss Plains ladies were lunch
eon guests in Healton o f Mrs. 
Watson’s aunt, Mrs. Ann Fore 
and Mrs. Howell Fore.

Eddie Petty 
acted busines.®

ol Baird trans- 
here this week.

Jolm.son.
I "W e would appreciate anyone 
who has relatives or other 

; loved ones buried there con
tributing as much as they can”

! She continued. “ It is a yearly 
struggle to get enough money 
together to proiH*rly repair and 
maintain the cemetery "

! An attractive new chain-link 
fence has l>een recently in- 

, stalled around the cemetery, 
I and the modernization has

NEW PAINT MAKES 
TOWN LOOK BETTER

Repainting o f building

BABY BOY BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Ml. and Mrs. .Allen Wayne: 
Bland of .Andrews anixttince 1 
the birth of a five pound. 141 
ounce son. horn May .‘tO m tlu*| 
•Andrew.s ('minty Hospital The 
child has lx*»*n named Randall 
Sc(»tt

Grarnlparents are Mr and : 
Mrs .A J Bland ot Hohhs, .\, 
M.. and Mrs (). B. Fortune of 
Cross Plains. Great-grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. Leonard 
.Fennings and Mrs S, (> .Mont- 
gomerv, all ot this city.

9 local Twirlers At 
Cisco Junior School

fronts' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Horton of
on the west side of Main .Street. Luhlxx k returned her mother.

Nine Cro.ss Plains High Selxx)! 
girls are attending a twirling 
school at Cisco Junior College 
this week. Six are niajoretter in 
the I’ uffalu Band.

The group, which is composed 
of Vanda .Anderson. Darylene 
Hargrove, Terry Baum. Sis.sy 
Barr, Sue Walker, Kathy Sohns. 
Sue Calhoun. Dena Wilson and 
Rhonda Strahan. commutes to 
the school each morning. The 
week's in.struction is slated to 
end Friday at noon.

ensuing year in a meeting Thurs
day night ot last week at the 
lake cabin ot .Mrs. Clyde Sims. |

Mrs. Thelma Wise was install 
ed as president by .Mrs. Peyton 
Smith, Others taking office in- 
cludeil Mrs. Pat Dennis, vice 
president: Mrs. Wanda Peevy, i 
recording secretary; Mrs. Mollie 
Sears, treasurer, and Mrs. Sims, 
parliamentarian.

Mrs Smith introduced the 
speaker for the evening. Miss 
Olive Smith, who gave an in- 

) formative history of the feder
ation.

Highlight ol the evening was 
a salad supp«*r, served on the 
patio, which was decorated with 
tropical plants.

Thirteen membt*rs in atten
dance were: Mrs. Doris Ander
son. Mrs. Iva Davis, .Mrs. Mary 
Harding, Mrs. Peevy, .Mrs. Wist*. 
Mrs. .Mary Williams. Miss Ellen 
Fletcher. Miss Smith and Miss 
Ima (iene Queen.

Hostesses were: .Mrs. L. F. 
Fostei, .Mrs .A J. McCuin, Mrs 
Sims and Mrs. Smith. .Mrs. Fred 
Tunnell of this city was a guest.

Announcing
To All Our Friends 

And Customers

We Are Now Remaining 
Open Until Noon On Sundays

between 8th and 9th Streets, 
has given an improved appear
ance to the downtown district.

Mrs Charlie McCowen. to 
home here Sunday after a 
dav.«’ visit

burch. I
Violet Hargrove and | .Miss (iarnette McGowen vi.s- 
aron Archer of Cross j  ited this week in the home of 
■Tt* also visitors at the hei aunt and family. Mr. and
Church Sunday murn- Mrs. J. C. 

Lubbock.
Horton and Cathv of

Pauline Region of Pioneer and 
son. James Nelson, atten led 
her daughter's graduation from 
the ninth grade in Waco Tiies- 
dav of last week.

Monument at San Jacinto Battleground by E. M Sebiweti

JUS.

SAN JACINTO . . .
in 18 Minutes—Blessed Freedom !
At 3:30 P..\l. on April 21, 1836, General Sam Houston launched his 
attack. So sure was Mexican Army Commander Santa Anna of his troops’ 
superiority that he did not even post sentries during the customary afternoon 
siesta.

The frocdom-inflanied Texans, shouting ’’ Remember the Alamo!” , sprang 
upon the enemy. In the incredibly short space of 18 minutes Texas’ freedom 
was won.

Santa Anna was captured. Six hundreil r.nd thirty officers and men wore 
illed; the rest taken prisoner. Texas lost only nine men killed or mortally 

wounded, with 30 less seriously wounded. \\ hen the captured Santa Anna 
ordered his troop commanders to leave Texas, tlic last threat to peace was 
removed. Texas was free!

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tatom

By Mrs. Alton Tatom
Mr. and Mrs. l^ o  Purvis and 

children vi.sited with .Mr. and 
Mrs B. F. Hutchins Friday af
ternoon.

.Mr and Mrs. Jewel Ellis vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
lx*rt Ellis Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Jones of 
Dallas and (Jussie Jones visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Sessions 
Thursdas Gussie stayed until 
Friday.

i  Mr and Mrs .\Iton Tatom 
' and Mr and .Mrs. Roy Tatom 
visited witli .Mr. and Mrs. Blan 
Odom Sundav aftermxm.

Michael. Melody and Kevin 
Hiiteliiiis ol Odessa s|x*nt W ed
nesday night with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Neil Tatom.

Mrs. Buster Black's brother, 
Gail Stephenson of Cisco, vis
ited with her ^-inday.

Mr and .Mr̂  .lames Foster 
and son >penl Wednesilay 
through .Saliirdav with Mr. and 
■Mrs. Nathan Foster Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Fo.''fei visited them 
Saturday.

.Miss Samira Nance, bride- 
elect of Virgil McKinley, spent 
last week with Mrs. Kthel 
llewe.s.

.Mr. ami Mr** Emory Foster. 
.Mrs B F Hutchins. Mrs. Jim 
Dew lire and Sheri visited in 
De Leon Sumlay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Fra/ier

Mrs Etlx‘1 llewes and Vee 
had a birthday dinner at the 
home of Mr ami .Mrs. Harvey 
.McKinlev at May recently.

MRS. OSCAR KOENIG 
HAS MEDICAL EXAM

Mrs. Oscar G. Koenig of Cross 
Plains entered Hrownwood Me
morial Hospital Sunday to un
dergo a medical check. She was 
exfH*cted home no later than 
middle of the week

LOCAL LADY IS AT 
FATHER'S BEDSIDE

Mrs. Paul Whitton is in Gra
ham at the tHjdside of her fa
ther. the Rev. (). A. Morton, a 
letired minister, who is ill.

Cards Of Thanks —  75e

FOR THE BEST BUYS IN H IGH  

QUALITY SPORTING GO O D S AND  

FISHING EQUIPMENT OF ALL TYPES

BE SURE TO CO M E HERE FIRST

Lee's
GULF STATION
North Main Street 
Cross Plains, Texas

F o o d  V a lu e s
Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

to

F R E E  M E N  D E P E N D  O N  U S  !

Today, wc cannot —  with one decisive stroke —  wipe out the threats 
recdom that arc all around us. instead, wc must join together for an almost

unending task of holding at bav those who would destroy the liberty wc 
hold so dear.

^ur dollars, banded together in I ' S. Savings Bonds, help keep our defenses
trong making sure tbn* no cnemv v :M m ish through to victory over 

Irccdom.

You can be an active partner in defending freedom by buying I ' S. Savings 
n s at your bank or on the payroll savings plan where you work.

K eep  Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

, - T___ ■

MIKE KELLEY LEAVING  
FOR ARMY ON JUNE 14

Mike Kelley, a well-known 
Cro.s.s Plains liorscman. son of 
Mr ami .Mrs Clyde Kelley, 
will leave ,\hilcne June 14 for 
imluction int i military service 
He IS a 1961 graduate o f Cross 
Plains High School.

.Mike said .Monday that he 
did not know where he would 
lx* sent

MORTON'S CAKE DOUGHNUTS, 18 count . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c

Cantaloupe 15c
STOKLEY'S TURNIPS & TOPS, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13c
FRANKS, Gooch. 12 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Potatoes 10 LB. BAG ..........  39c
CABBAGE, nice, per pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
MELIORINE, M a llo n , 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Catfish FROZEN. BREADED, LB. . . 59c
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
for their prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, gifts and the food , 
which was brought in during 
our stay m the ho.spital and af-1 
ter returning home. May God 
bless the people who make life 
worth living

The Donald Movers

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
Mrs Vrnon Strahan of La- 

mesa visited hen* hrietly Mon
day with Miss Missouri Strahan 
and Mrs. Kate Watson. She was 

i en route to Waco.

TED SOUDER, Own«r TELEPHONE 725-2151NORTH MAIN
FrM D«liv*ry Within City Limits

LA RG E EN O U G H  TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O UGH  TO APPRECIATE

t  . n
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C ross P la in s  R eview
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains. Texas 76443

Jack S c o H .......................................  Publisher
Benny G lo v e r .......................................  Edi+or
Jimmy Gilmore ................................... Sports

! W ANTKI) Baby sitting in my 
Jiome l>ay hours only. \’ickie 
Hickman, 725-2464. 10 3tc

f o r  SAlJi Heavy springer Jer
sey heifers; some fresh 
Johnny Herharilt, Kismg Star, 
phone 643-4619. 10 2tc

CLEAN carpets last longer. Sih)1 FOK SAIJ-:- drain and row bind-1 Cross Plains Review —  6
clean with Blue l.ustre Keeps er, make offer. Hegari hay |.........
them looking new. Higgin- 50 cents |H*r bale See H K
bothams Moon. Kowdeii. Texas Hp

0XJB8CRIPTION PRICnEB 
aufeacrtptlon rat«: S2.00 a year with
in 30 miles of Cross Plains: 93.00 a 
«snr elsewhere In the Unltsd States.

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post office at Cross Pkdn* 
Texas. April 3,»1909. under act of 
Congrees of March 3. 1879.

f o r  S.\LK Young, red Duroe 
lK>ar bog, weighs about 340 
pounds. See or call O 1) 
Stralian. Telephone 725-2465

He

OBNERAL ADVERT18INO INFORMATION
laaai and classified advertising Is 3 cents per word for first Inssrtlon 
aawl a cents per word for subs^uent Insertions. AH classified and legal 
•dvertlslng rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account 
■BUnd" or mislgned advertlsments accepted only upon approval of the 
publisher. KeeoluUons submitted fw  publication are charged at the 
isg^ilsr word rats.

T E X A S  G T R E l i  g | ASSOCIATION

l B l P . r  /966
WCynCT TO t h e  p u b l ic : Any erroneous ref.ectlon upon the character 
elandln*: or reputation of any person or firm appearing In Uiese columiu 
win be gladly and promptly oocrected upon calling the attention of the 
ailltor to the article in question.

JXJR SALE Hilcrest .Motel, East 
Highway 36 9-tfc

Advertising Hets Results!

We're Back
IN T H E

Laundry Business

1 RED S M K \r for this week 
fre->h fruits and vegetable.>!. 
corn, bt'ans. cucumbt*rs, jH*as, 
squash, unions, apples, pine 
apples, oranges, lemons, can 
taloupes watermelons, plums, 
peaches, tn-rnes Ha\e new 
window sereen and a u.sed 
di or. .100 111 capacity deep 
free/e Now buying tn'mes, 
peaches, tk-ans, vegetables 
and fruit Itu

AT THE SA.ME STAND

And Invite Tour Business

COME TO SEE US

Mr. & Mrs. 
Cecil Goble

\\ WTFl) Anpiications fo r
nurse- ai ls (dlonial Uaks,
i rû  ̂ Flams Itp

■■ unsidenng a nurs- 
.1 retirement home'’ 
owe it to yourself 
Icveil ones to in- 
‘ urne and the pro 
ire offered Colo- 

Nursing Home, 
telephone 

Itp

.\RK VUI 
iiic Inline 
'I'lien vou 
ami >our
sped iiui 
tess.suial 
nial Oak.- 
' res-- Flams Texas 
I ' 0--1 ( ( 4

NEW PHONE NUMBER 
—  725 4353 —

MAN U \.\ I Kl) fur about one 
wees ef work on farm .lack
'C' ft  l l , ‘

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Are As Fine At Can Be Menufectured 

Use Them Regularly — Save The Difference

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREMIER AGENTS

Market Street Beird, Texas

V a c a t i o n s
h c i * o  •  •  •

■ ^  . •' f  ir.

1 r •»  ̂ ‘tValk. T*

iiviiiitifllhi

!

, t ■

•  I f  voii wanl yoiir vaeal ion dr<Miii- to roii ie true, 

make -nre vou bring your ear to us for a final 

eherk-up. e II eliaiige tlie (*il, lultrlrale.  and «lo 

ev«Tyl li i i ig to put your car in top shape for 

V ai'ation driv iiig.

This  is our part in the progressive oil industry 

that hrings hotter l iv ing to this ooii i inunily.  

Henieniher us when your vacatimi time roine* 

"round — yo ir i l  find it pays of f in truly rarefrr* 

i iiotoriiig pleasure.

Dillard Texaco
Telephone 725*3311 Cross Plains, Texas

w a n t e d  .Middle aged woman 
as companion to live in. do 
light household work, $60 
pt>r month Contact J M 
Tubbs, Cross Flams Rt 2. one 
block south of blinker light 
on Bruwinvood hi way lO-Rtp

FOR SALE Four room house. 
Two bedrooms, hath, two 
blocks o ff Mam Street. 1 
block east locker plant on 
corner block Call 725-2051.

10-Itp

CEDAR FENCE HOSTS for sale. 
Can be seen at Mike’s Wreck
ing & Automotive, East 
Highwav 36, phone 725-2991. 

I 81fc

_  Thursday,

Bnsineis-Proiessional Diri

FOR SALE .Mbs Chalmers 
eumhine, drag ty|H‘ . new rub
ber and new canvas, $100. 
In good shape Johnny Hen
derson. phone N.\ 4-2362, 
Burkett, 'fexas 10-2tp

FOR SALE; 2,500 crossties $1 
each. See or call .\aron \'ar- 
ner, 550 F:ast North 21st, Abi
lene, telephone OR 2-1315, or 
see W illie Wilcoxen at Cot
tonwood. 8-4tc

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
P i lYb ir iAN and 8URGEON 
Ufflcc Pboae Rea. Pbone 

72S-tt81 7t5*m i

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

FOR RENT MiKUi 2 story, 
hath. 4 bedriHun and den 
home H F -Muon. Rowden

Itp

IF Dr says ulcers, gel new l'h5 
tablets' Fast as liquids. Only 
98c at .Neal Drug 6 Htp

FOR SALE: 46 acre, well-im
proved farm in Sabanno com- 
muiutv, has 4-room and hath 
dwelling, irrigation water and 
on paved highway. See or 
call Bill Belveu 725-4599

8-3tp

FOR SALE 
wiH)d beil. 
mondson

Half size Holly- 
St*e .Mrs. O. B Ed- 
I ’hone 725-3831.

9 3tp

DOZING o f every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman, 725- 
2801, Cross Plains. Texas

n iR  S.‘\LE: 19<)2 model Bel- 
•\ir, 6 cylinder, factory air, j 
30,000 actual miles. See o r , 
call Keith Watkins 725-34631

9-2tp

Prompt ond DopoiuUblo 
Abktrart Srrvloo

Office: 337 Mxrket Street

Baird, Texas

W . O. W. CAMPî
‘ row

Meet* fcecoj.d unH 1 
“ WhU Of

Kl)V,«^ I
vkknon

FISHING FRIENDS: W e are go-1 
ing to sell minnows and fish . 
bait all Summer. Come and 
see our bait and prices at the 
Elmer Simons holm*. 9-3tp

BUTANE AND  PROPANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. W e also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice. Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36, Cross Plains. (tfo)

VAOA WHTE BENNETT. 
Owner

C a l l a h a n  abs 
co m pan k]

B. o. Box 1178 

Baird,

Abvtractt — Tit||

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOM ETRIST

Drs. Ellisil
optometris

NEEDED Someone to make 
small payments on spinet 
piano in your area, first pay
ment in July W rite Credit 
■Mgr Jent’t ilouse Of Music. 
264(1 34th, Lubbock. Texas.

8 3tp

\T sjxfD: Beautiful paint Shet
land at my place at Cotton-1 
wood. Breeding price reason-1 
able. C. R. Mvrick. 9-tfc i

FOR S,\LE; Modern 2-bedroom 
house, well Iwated; wall-to- 
wall carpeting. Venetian 
blinds, drapes and many oth
er innocations Telephone 
725-2531 after 5 p.m. 8-tfc

117 t'ommerrUI Phone t94i
f'olcinan. Tcua

FOR S.VLE: Electric Burroughs! 
cash register, extra nice. Ex-j 
tra good See at Johnston 
Truck & Supply. 4 tfc

FOR SAIJ':: Modern 2-bedroom 
home across from school. Con
tact Mike McClure, phone 725- 
3364. 8-tfc

FOR S.M.F Five-rmTin house. 2 
iH'driMuns, large den. on 3*2 
lot' Fenced yard Two lots 
ferued white picket! Garden. 
Water wells Gm>d cellar. 
72.5 2731 5 tfc

•MONEY aeposiied in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th o f any month e»rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 Ifc

HOUSE Ft)R S.U.E: 3 bedrooms 
and bath, to be moved. Con
tact Pat .McNeel. Jr. or Mrs. 
Juanita Mc.Neel. Cross Plains.

7-tfc

Offlrc lloura, 9 1« 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

llrprniUhlr OpUf|[. 
In BrownwooJfujjJ 

DUI MI J4y,"
1 or A (tpoloimg 1 

CiUirns Xxtioiun, 
BHOMMVood.I

ICE Crushed or blocked. Foam 
ue chests minnow buckets, 
worms. Lunch meat, ladies’ 
'un hats, nylon seamless hose 
Pocket knives and gloves. 
Phil's Place, East Highway 
36. Cross Plains. 1 tfc

PE.XNTT FAR.MERS I have 
herbicides for wved control 
in jH'anuts. also have two- 
row equipment for applying 
herbicides for S I01.15, 4-row 
equipment for $122 to fit any 
model planter See J. R
Hector for your netnls. Phone 
72.5-.315H ' 51 tfc

W ORSHIP W ITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ....................................  lO.lK) A  M.
WORSHIP ............................................  11 00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ........................  7;00 P.M.
W EDNESDAY Mlltl.E STUDY ........  7:00 P.M.

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R C H  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TA U G H T

IN SU RAN CE AND BONDS 
FO R EVERY PURPOSE

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed. 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Authorized
FOFt SALE; L w s  double-duty 

fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint $4 45 jH'r gal
lon. V inollaytcx wall paint, 
your choice of 360 colors 
4 60 per gallon Rowden Lum. 
her Co. 23-tfc

Dealer

Utf-eAif Bank
f

FIN AN CE LOANS

M W  OR WO.M.W WANTED to 
serve consumers in N. Calla
han Co or N. Coleman Co 
w i t h  Rawleigh products. 
Steady good earnmg.s year 
around No capital required 
Write Rawleigh TX D 1011, 
Memphis. Tenn 4 5tp

International 
T racto r Co.
ABILENE AND COLEMAN

Hold down the cost of your new car by! 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens Slate 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised i 
money you save.

No hiddon charges and at this bank youi 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's iwj 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

ABILENE PHONE  
O R 4-4201

C O LEM A N  PHONE 
625-4409

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see i

L.XNDOW’NERS Several types 
of “ No Hunting” signs are 
now available at the Review

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Using only the cotton from 

your pres«'nt mattress after 
It is ('leaned. Felted and Com
bined with a New Inner- 
.Sfiring Unit, we will build 
vou a .Mattress that will give 
you I.asting Comfort

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
\ i.sit Our Sleep Shop In 
Hrownwood, 1502 Austin Ave. 
In Cross Plains Call 725-3581

SEE US FOR G O O D  DEALS ON NEW  
AND USED TRACTO RS. FARM AND  

INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

P a rts  & Serv ice

W« Will Build 
YOUR NEW HOME

to your plans and s{>ecifica- 
tions in your town. FHA, G1 
or Conventional financing or 
cash.

MORRIS-BILT HOMES 
Offic* 1758 S. Clack St. 

Abilana, Taxas
Telephone OW 20688 
Evenings OW 2-7922

Your Assets Go Up 
In Smoke If Fire Strikes?

FOR SALE
2 lots, 5 room house and 

bath Price —  $1,850 
2 lots. .50x140 feet, good lo

cation for residence building in 
Cross Plains. Price 11,000.

J. M. McMi l l a n  
Real Eaatata Brokar . Box 191 

Croat Plaint, Toxaa

You wouldn’t burn 

money, so why risk
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under
insured. Play safe by 
checking.

Let us make sure 
your home’s fire insur
ance coverage”  liaT  
pace with today’s ris
ing properly values. See 
us soon without obli
gation.

F. V. Tnnnell Insamnce Agency
CR O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

Citizens State Bank

YEAR ’ ROUND 
AIR

CONDITIONING 
TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET
For a f«w
you van aiW
comfort — ,
Payne boating

system. Easy 
-low  oiHr.ai»g
Kaeh tv.n f
noind bv

e..ii

air man.*gvi»ent • 

cialist!
Why not call an Air Monogamenf Sp*“

Higginbotham $

km!
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lanno Family Adds 
.0 To Community

10 local Citizens 
Make Homes Tour

Irs. Edwi'’

ar«‘

Erwin

luisy tliis
Z' lu.im-'of Mr. 

•'.ukiiis. The 
^.rsoiis siopiH'it to 

h..nu- last week.

ilrsf%ort M’liill'.
f I aiut.en a " ' . m ,- .aiut

Lr Simp*'*"’ 
McCann

Sarg Me-

bnifllaylon
Hennie

Mr!»

Seiitt amt 
Ticr.'l l.nsk aiul

c Morns was rushed 
"  lai
r “  stroke.

J,w,. ai«l
John Morns of 

I by otheriMrs
Icoinpaiiie'

have

aml 'Karl Morris of 
with him 

ho,H> he ll soon tie 

riiveil
Parkinsen. who lived 

years ago and is 
a nJember of the Bap- 
,h here, although he 
"iney. is a i>at.ent in 
n hospital Friends 

L  with him Sunday 
The was resting very 
^rU also revealed that 
[have to undergo sur- 
[wish the he.-t for him,

Mrs Clyde Sims and Mrs
I’eyton Smith were among the
ladies .serving as hostesses »,f a 

tended the funeral o f W ill (;a t-;*” ‘*r o f homes m Itrownw.MMl 
tis at Scranton Saturday after-1 afternoon, sponsored
noon. I Brownwood ehapl«‘r o(

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo CainplM‘11 ' '• “ ‘nyan Business Women's 
of Big Spring were Sunday din-; ' *^'*vation 
tier guests with his brother and . '-**vai people making the tour 

and Mrs. Douglas■ •'

Kilowatts Push To Tie Buffs/ 
Cats Dominate First Position
F«)ur Little Ia;ague games la.st lirst inning margin but the the Bison six runs, leaving them 

week rearranged the .standing.«- league bosses used their hall just one score short of a tie 
as ttie Kilowatt.s put together of the opening inning to tally Uituation. Neither squad scored! WILL 

o sutprise victories ami ad- two runs. The score reinaiiied; in the fourth inning.

RIDING CLUB ADDS 
FIRST PLACE AW ARD

Cross Plains Biding Club ha« 
added anothei trophy to its col
lection ot laurels. The award 
was for lirst place in the rectint 
street parade at Kising Star 
opening the rodeo season tliere.

family, Mr 
Cumphell.

Mr. and Mrs .limmie .lack- 
.soii o f Cisco and little daugh
ter visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Douglas Cainphell, 
Sunday night.

(iolden I^wson and Truett 
Dawkins have lH*en sitting up

(iarrefl. Mi .iml Mr.s Fred \ 
'riiiinell. .Mr and .Mrs C M 
(•arrett, .Mrs lavn Clark and 
Mrs. .). C Bowalen

AGRICULTURE BOYS 
GO TO CAMP

, I . . --------  —  ------ -- - — — '  «>■«. jiis iiii^ . (^roiiF S c iio o l vo-*
\auMi Claim pan owner unchanged to the fifth period, Carroll Falkner was the loser cational agriculture boys will

HH' <-at., ope.K.,l .l,e v if. un till. n,ou.„l and Clark » a s L „  I Camn Hobby Hol.1
laiills. who went 0 2 lor the | lory gate with three hig scores. 
.\eek Cats extended their doni- 
ination ot the preferred posi-

Rebs Trip Comanche
DawKins nave iH*en sining up j y  p _  ,
with Coluintms Morris at the 4 " Z  1 0  L Y G I I  I x G C O r d  
Rising Star Hospital the pa.st

tion by an additional two gain)*K, 
successfully defying all chal- 
I' ligcrs last week.

Till

A iniid Scout rally was 
squelched in the sixth period 

I after yielding one run 
' Winning hurler Roger Craw
ford was relieved hv Waviie

week
Mark and ia.vdia Burkett, chi!-

•\ seventh inning, four tun 
rally IxMisted the Cross I'l.ims

.Iron o f Mr. ami Mrs .l.m Bur-1 •'
decision over Lomanche lligkett, are s|M*nding a week with 

Ihoir gramlparonts, Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Beryl Lusk.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uus Brandon

Weil Completed In 
Field Near Putnam

s Saturday night ' 
The victory evened the locals 

season record at one win and
. , one lo.ss The defeat came at the I 

and the hdwm Krwins visited |
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mar-i p.pj,
shall and Mrs. Ida Williams at yp,. ^osts t«M.k a two score 
the R>s«n« Mar Rest Home and ,,y
also with Columbus .Morns at
the hospital Sunday aflermnin. j (-^oss Plains countered

with a .single counter in the 
fourth .lames McMillan crossed 
the plate on Tony (Jeye’s sin
gle following his double.

Three unearned runs in the 
top of the seventh pushed the 

Borden and Rorie oi Abilene Rclxds to victory. They came on 
Eastland this week, j completed No. 3 I.;iford G reen ; a f*i*l«lt*r's choice and four walks, 
I Mrs. Wayne Webb the regular field s«‘ven miles 'and were .scored by Donny 

north o f Putnam. ; Wil.son. Randy F.ister and Perry
Location is 1.718 feet from collected just two

the north and IHO feet from the 
west lines o f Section ‘2lt90,
TK&L Survey.

Daily potential was two bar
bels o f 3U gravity oil. plus .'iO 
per cent water. It is pumping 
from eight perforations at 424

llu. bumh ma,U- ,l,.ar |,,sm,p „ , . l  II.Hlru.y l .■n(.o m-
b.-,r |K«. i.m d iirm t i „ .  , 1,.;, „ „

I K bn ,,iU b  .ulh th.. liuB, Tuos. , j,
■bi.v iimbl when t W> «
II... hard prcs.e.1 I.IS..1, 17-0 Tlie uoek’s final., malched 

I he farthciest any d u ! !  base j  the Buffs and Kilowatts in a 
'iiiiiuT advanced during ilie eii- return-match grudge game. The 
lire contest was second base j Kilos arranged a 10-9 victory 

Donald i ’o|H* pitched lnS|and emerged as equal partners 
Cats to victory, going the (lj.s-|Witli (he Bison in ownership of 
tance. Ik* gave up just one hit. | second place 
a single, to Calvin Corley and Kilowatts recorded five runs 
fanned six men. in the second inning and again

Losing pitcher was .terry For-jm the third, meanwhile defens- 
tune, who was assisted by Wyatt ing the Buffs to only three runs, 
and Brown. j  A sixth inning effort netted

Tuesday’s 8 o ’clock encounter "

credited with the win.
Standings thiougli June 2 are;
Cats .............  9 1 .900
Buffs ...........  4 G 400
Kilowatts . . .  4 G 400
S cou ts .......... 3 7 .300

go to Camp Bobby Holder at 
I’ossum Kingilom Lake next 
week for a three day encamp 
inent O. B Kdinondson will 
serve as camp director.

Adding Machine Paper • R<*vie»

featured 30 runs scored and 
boosted the Kilowatts’ won-lost 
|H*rcentage above the 3lM) mark 
as they rose to upset the third 
place Scouts 21-9.

Personals
Mr. and ^ rs . C. R. Cook at-

I.usk is doing ‘‘court j

jri n of
fjH'inias and son, Gary, 

,.l were Sunday din- 
, with Mr and Mrs.

[il Mrs Truitt Dawkins 
jith Albert Parkinson 
man hospital Sunday. 

U Mrs (Jus Brandon

Mr and .Mrs. Charles Dillard 
and little daughter were recent 
visitors in Arkan.sas.

hits while the hosts conneited 
four times

Ricky .Fones was the winner in 
relief after going to the hill in 
the fourth He struck out s<*ven 
in four innings and .starter Rob
ert Merrill fanned five in three

Visitors in the L. F'. F'oster 
home over the week end were 
-Mrs. 1. S. Foster of Tyler and 
Harold F’ostei ot San Angelo.

ith his mother, Mrs. ^2S feet. The 4 4 -inch casing
indon. at a Baird rest 
Jturdav afternoon.
Ld Mrs Wes Holcomb 
fwith Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams Sunday after-

d̂ Mrs Beryl Lusk and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Johnnie 

kd twin boys of Fort 
pd Mark and L.vdia Bur- 
ended the Numan re- 

Lake Cisco Sunday, 
kd Mrs J. L. King at-

is set at 452 feet, total depth.

JIM HANCES L E / V E  
MONDAY FOR UTAH

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hance and 
fam ily of Cross Plains left Mon
day for Montezuma Creek. Utah, 
where he will be in a meeting 
with the Church o f Christ there. 
Minister Hance o f the Church of

Rebels will travel to De Leon 
in their next two encounters. 
F'riday they will tangle with the 
Colts and June 14 with the Ea
gles.

3 AT HIGGINBOTHAMS 
ARE NOW VACATIONING

Thre«* members of the cleri
cal staff at the local Higginbo
tham store are on vacation this 

Christ here said that he expec- j  week. They are Osa Gattis. Rob- 
ted to be gone about 10 days. ert Brashear and Frank Aiken.

F'lrst inning scoring tie»l the | tended a Shriners convention in 
tally at 2-2, but the Kilos moved .Austin the past week, 
out front in the second |M*riod 
with three runs and never re
linquished the lead.

Scouts rallied in the fifth to 
reiluce the deficit to four runs 
hut the Kilowatts duplicated 
their third inning performance 
and sent eight men around the 
circuit, clinching the win 

Winning pitcher was FMdie 
Koi*nig, and the loss was 
noted on David Daniel's record.
He was relieved by Joey Haw
kins and Rodney Renfro.

Thursday, fate again found in 
favor of the Cats and Kilowatts.
FJach group nailed down a sec
ond victory for the week 

The Cats launched a success
ful 5-2 campaign against the 
Scouts at 6:30 Thursday and in 
so doing pushed their win per
centage to an even .900 for the 
season.

The Scouts shuffled to a 1-0

■V

/
\ V

The Right Bank. .
IS A BIG HELP TO THE FARMER 
AND BUSINESSMAN . . .

What if the right bank for a farmer or bu»ine$$- 

man? We think it it an inttitution that hat a 

thorough understanding of the financial problems 

and needs, together with an attitude of whole

hearted cooperation, in solving them to the best 

advantage of the borrower's problems.

Whatever your need for a loan might be, we 

welcome the opportunity to prove that we are in

deed the "RIGHT" bank for you!

liURIlllilfl
'  I6INMCI

itizen s State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

^DWIN BAUM, Vice-Prei. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

d epo sits  t o  s a v i n g s  a c c o u n t s  m a d e  b y  t h e  10 TH O F ANY 
m o n t h  e a r n  INTEREST FROM  THE FIRST

Mr. and .Mrs. James Oscar 
Koenig and child of Bronte vis
ited their parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Oscar Koenig and Mr. and Mrs 
(Jeorge Barnard here F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dupree of 
Denver City visited relatives 
and friends here and at Cross 
Cut last week end. Mrs. Dupree 
is a sister of Mrs. Jack Wat
kins.

Brother Of County 
Judge - Elect Dies

Charl'*s Gilbreath, 63-year-oId 
resident of Mercury. .McCul
lough County, and brother of 
Roy (Jilhreath of Baird. Calla
han County Judge elect, was 
buried at Brownwood Saturday.

The (Icicased succumbed at 
5 pm. Thursday in a Brown- 
wiMxi hospital after suffering a 
stroke .sevi-ral days bt*fore. 
Services wire conducted by 
.M(x)rc Kuhank. Church of 
Christ mimstei

Born Marc h 10. I!t0.3. in Gros- 
venor, he wa.' a slock farmer 
who s|x*nt most of his life in 
the .Mercurs I 'lnmiinitv.

.Survivors iiuhide his w ife; a 
son. Charles Ka\ of F'ort Worth; 
three susters Mrs. Maybelle 
.Seate of Long I’.eaih. Calif., and 
Mrs Ruth ('rockett o f Colora
do Springs. Colo , seven bro
thers. Kdwiii and Jack, both of 
Gardenia. Calif . .\ewman of 
Pomona. C a lif. John o f Clair- 
mont. Calif. Krnest of F:I Paso. 
Roy of Baird and Kenneth of 
Brownwcxxl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gray 
and children of San Antonio 
were recent visitors here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. B. King.

W e’ re constantly adding 
improvements to your service
Kvery day, new telejihones are added to 
our system, increasing the numloer of 
joeople you can reach or who can reach 
you. Improvements like Direct Distance 
Dialing increase your convenience while 
reducing your cost.

You can depend on us to seek constantly 
and find new ways of keeping your tele
phone service ever more useful to you.

• NOCMNMN'^

Joe W’eiler, who has been Iiv-1 
ing at Baytown, visited friends j 
in Cross Plains last week end. | 
.Mr. W eiler is going to Hunting-j 
ton. West Virginia, to vist a 
while with his son. Dr. Howard 
W eiler and family.

Kizer Telephone Co.
CRO SS PLAINS —  MAY —  RISING STAR

Contort F O R T H E  W H O U  F A M I L Y

Sum nor ShoesK
•■Wt

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

CROSS PLAINS • RISING STAR 
Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 

Show Starts at 8 p.m.

Wednesday • Thursday 
June 8 - 9

"BEACH BALL"
Fdd Byrnes 
Chris .Noel 

The .Siipremes

SHOP HERE FOR
ttoes

FOR

A

A

/

Friday • Saturday 
June 1C - 11

'THE THIRD DAY'
(Jeorge Poppard 
FJi/abeth Ashley

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
June 12 • 13 • M

Doan Martin 
and

•lorry Lewis 
"LIV ING  IT U P"

.\ N D
"PARDNERS"



I Ki 1.

GonBrous GivBrs AssurB MaintBnaiicB Cash Man Known Locally 
To Wed Irving Girl
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For Burkott And Adams CBmotBrij Grounds
By Mrs. M«rr*l Burkatt

Onci- again the Burkett-Ad- 
sins Cemetery Board wishes to 
thank everyone who attended 
the Cemetery Memorial Service 
Sunday. May 2tf. We are espec
ially grateful to the speaker. 
Dr. Ray J Martin o f Coleman, 
and to all those who contributed 
to the cemetery fund. We are 
tHiually grateful for those gifts 
sent by ptM'soiis unable to at
tend the service

Following is a list o f all con
tributions for the month o f May, 
except those who were listed in 
this column two weeks ago, 
for May 1 through May 23.

J. E Oliver S.i. Finis Brown 
$5, Tennessee Ihircell $2, Lois 
Ciow $1.50. .Mvrtle Brown $ l 50, 
A. V. Bullard $5. Mrs. W, T. 
Cowan $5, S. D. DBusk Estate 
$15, .Minnie Merryman $5. Kate 
Merr}inaii Alice Younglove 
$5, .1 n .Moore $5. J. W Mor
gan $5, Clyde Thate $10, Mrs. 
J J. Slack ji2. Kathlyn Foster 
$15, -\da Colvin W ilder $15, 
Mrs .M .\ Wilson $15, .Mrs. El
mer llenders«>n $5, Mrs. Edith 
Young $10, Mrs. J E. Burkett 
$10, Mrs. Ernest Pope $2 50, 
R H Golson $2 50. L. L. Mor
gan $.*). Edwin Ki>enig $2. Mrs 
Hugh Bush $10. Janies Brown 
$3. Buel Evans $5

Charlie Mae DeBusk $.5. E 
E Briscu C.)ra Gaines $5. 
Ava Bell Oliver $1, W. R, Cham- 
bt>rs $10. .Mrs T  Z Sheppard 
$3. .Mrs E o  Rider $5, Car- 
son Walker $2, Anonymous $5, 
Dalton Edingt tn $5. Mrs Let* 
Swann $2. Hattie .\dams $10. 
C I) Baker $7 >0. ( ' C'. Burns 
$3. B Mavpies ?i-l. .Mrs. .Aubrey 
I’efflev $10. \elrna I.ee Mosley 
$5, .M'r̂  D.ira Rotierts $5. W’ 
II Thate $20 K C Biehl $5. 
Emmet Walkei $20, 1. 1) Ev
ans $5 C <' Ledford $5, .S A  
Edingturi $1  ̂ Mrs laiwrence 
Gibs«iii $5. I. J Rhoads $5. 
Dovle Burchfield $5, M .\ Gol
son $5. 11 r  Burkett $10. Mrs 
Ruby Strickla'i 1 $2.50. .Mrs
Gertie Neel $2. .Mrs V’erda 
Brown $3. Mrs 1 ela C Knight 
$4 A E Koemu s i ’ s .Mr- Jim 
Pate $.'. W .s Weld. $lii E W’ 
Jack DeBusk $5, D B Bltid- 

worth $.5, \era Pe.irl Bunnell 
$3. Arlie Thate $."

.Mrs Etimund 1. .Mien $t5. 
Kavmond DeBusk $5 Mrs Mat 
lie .M Webb $1.' Mr- ,l.„ k 
McCoy $5. E W i n " '5  
Mrs. C J Verner Si" Hol,.-! 
Wat.son $5, .Mrs Ethel T.i!.^.r 
$5, Otto Thate $.5. .S 1. W .Im .h 
$15, Emmet Harris $2 Mrs lu  
la Hunter $10 E E Edir- t .n 
$.5, E E Thate $lt» C D 
Hranner $15 Mrs (iacia L.ur- 
kett $5.

Thew  contributions totaled 
$571.

•■'uneral .st*rvice.s were held 
Monday at 4 'Hi p rn from a

I Coleman funeral chapel for 
.Mrs. Johnnie Tinney. the for- I mer Bonita Mountain, who 

: passed away Saturday, June 4 
j .A memorial service was held at 
I her home town Sunday after- 
I noon.
I Emmett Key. minister of the 
Burkett Church of Christ of- 

: liciated at the service and bur
ial was III Burkett Cemetery.

I Survivors include her hus- 
j band; two sons. Donnell and 
Don, her parents, Mr and Mrs 

i L, E Mountain of Knox City, 
i two sisters. Mrs. Jody Whitley 
ot San S.iba and Mrs Jack 
Strickland of Burkett, and a 
grandfather. John Eo.\ of Sweet 
water

Cohe Thate i-s still in Hen
drick Memorial Hospital where 
he is undergoing tests and re
ceiving medication

ReutH'n Knight of Morgan 
Mill, the son of Mrs Lola 
Knight, has been ill for some 
time and expt‘cts to undergo 
surgerv at a Dublin hospital 
this week 

.Mr and 
and .Mrs D 
Melrose. N

and Betty Jean
Mr and Mrs Jim Helms and 

Beftv siient Monday to Wednes
day of last w w k in Smithville 
with their daughter and family, 
the Barnev Kluttses.

Mr and Mrs R E Hams 
and Bobby of Uuigview s|Hnt 
Saturday and Sunday with his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs K 1- 
llarris

.Mr and .Mrs Ia*o Evans i»f

F'ort Worth siM'iit Saturday and 
Saiulay with their friends. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C C. U*dford

.Mr. and .Mrs Elmer Edmond
son o f Weatherford attended 
the funeral o f Mrs. Tinney .Mon
day and visited in the .Merrel 
Burkett home.

.Mr and Mrs Eldon Morgan 
of Coleman visited Mr. and 
Mrs W. E Walker Monday 
night.

fco tfcu ^eihetnî efF.. .

Mrs Dutch Biehl 
R Gould went to 
M , Thursday of 

last week to attend the funeral 
o f Mr Bludworth’s sister. Mrs 
MalH*l McDaniel They returned 
home Saturday

.Mr and .Mrs B C Evans 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with their daughter and 
family, the B S .McCormicks 

Mr and .Mrs .\le\ Thimes 
of ('Ivde and the Dale Thames 
familv of lioui.stana s|H‘nt 
Thursdav of last wiH*k with .Mr 
and Mrs H Burkett

Linda Gould ami Lloyd Doil- 
gen attended a family reurron 
in Comamhe Sunday

Tho.se from Burkett who at 
tended the wedding of Lana 
Conner and Larry Hicks at 
KiH'kv i ’ rm*k Baptist i'hurch 
Friday night were Geraldine 
.iml 1-1 Nette Burns. Sharon 
L»‘e Herring C.lenda Jenmnc- 
■nd Mrs Merrel Burkett and 
Karen

Mr and Mrs J L Wallace 
and familv of BrownwmHl vis
ited Mr and Mrs M A Walker 
.md Mr and Mrs W K W dker 
‘ and.;' eveniiu

Mr and .Mr̂  • E Raughton 
of Cr(;:;s Plains ,}H*nt Sunday 
with their daughter and family 
till P.ill GoLsons

\elina and Dan Bvers have 
1-- gui'st.-; their si-.ters Mr lK>c 
RotHTtsim of Truth or Cons«‘ - 
Hn-tiees, \  M and Esther 
Byers of .shrevejHirt 1j

Sherry Ibihristedt of Burk- 
hurnett and Jim Tro.uer of \bi 
lene sfK-nt Sunday with her 
'.randmother, .Mrs V r  .Adanus 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tre- 
witt of Gatesville s[>ent Friday 
night with her si-ter and hus- 
tiaml, .Mr and Mr- Jim Helms

June 23, 1938
Ram which iK'gan (ailing in 

torrential sheets late Sunday at- 
terniHUi and c\'ntinueo intermit
tently for 12 bouts drenched 
the Cross Plains area with 6.30 
inches of moisture Tuesday 
night another 30 of an inch was 
recorded in the ''I'.y lini.ts here.

Additional right-ol-way re
quested by state engineers for 
the entrance of Highway 36 in
to the city limits ot Cro.ss 
Plains was purchased this week 
An agreement was reached l>e- 
tween city officials and mcni- 
Ihts of the commissioners 
court whereby the former 
would iK'ar 60 j>er cent of the 
expense and the latter 40 jver 
cent

,\ tH»\ car jumped the track 
111 the -MKiT freight yards here 
\\ ednesday a f t e r n o o n  and 
crashed into the northwest 
corner of the dejHit Damage 
was considerably small due to 
the fact that the cai had gaineil 
very little s|H»ed when the 
building was struck

.All city employees will re
ceive a 10-day paid vacation 
this summer for the first time 
in history. Several of the 
gr»»up have tH*en in the employ 
of the city for a number of 
years and this year’s vacation 
will 1h* their first E m ployes 
are L W Tyson, city .secretary. 
.F .M McMillan, city marshal; 
B B Huntington, water super
intendent, and Lloyd McMillan, 
gas su[M‘rintendent.

Mi.ss Ruth Mae Kelly ol this 
place and Raleigh Rutledge of 
itrownwiKKl w»-re united in 
marriage Saturday night at the 
Baptist pars«)nage with the Rev 
( '  E P(H* reading the marriage 
I eremony

Rain estimated at five inches 
fell at Scranton Sunday night 
doing some damage to fences, 
terraces, and contributing to 
soil erosion Corn ami gram 
crops were damaged consider
ably

.Atwell received a.s much as 
sc'ven inches of ram Sunday. 
rejKirts .say

.Mr and Mrs George Purvis 
received word a few days ago 
that their son. R W,. who is

Announcement has been made 
of the engagement and ap 
proaching marriage of Miss 
Suzanne McGuyrt o f Irving and 
Robi‘rt L. Harris of lamgview.

The couple will repeat mar
riage vows in Dallas on Septein- 
bt*r 3.

The bride elect, a student at 
East Texas State rn iversity. is 
the daughter of J. W. Mctiuyrt 
of Irving and Mrs Lillian .Mc
Guyrt also o f that city. The pro
spective bridegroom is the .son 
o f Mr and Mrs RolHTt E Har
ris o f Ixingview, and is the 
grandson o f .Mr and Mrs 1 II 
Hall o f Gross Plains and Mr 
and Mrs E L Harris of Burkett 
He also is a .student at East 
Texas State I'niversity.

--------'nursday^ j^ j

School At

analyst

127 Attend Initial 
Bible School Class

TOP PRICES
FO R

W heat, O ats And Barley

Convenient Weighing And
Unloading Facilities

Come To See Us For Fast
Appreciative Service

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

GLEN N  W INFREY LUTHER M cCLU N G

working in a GGG camp, was 
operated on for ap|H‘ iidicitis m 
a hospital m San .Antonio

('ross Plains fire department 
extinguished a blaze in the at
tic of the L M Eullen home in 
the northeast part of town 
■Monday morning shortly after 
lime o’clock Origin of the blaze 
was not known It was extin
guished, however, btdore and 
apprtH'iable damage was done, 
re|H)rts J. 1. Settle, fire chief.

We are glad to st*e R. C. 
Brown back m the Pioneer Post 
O ffice after a week’s absence 
iHH'ause o f illness

The new $55,000 Callahan 
County Hospital under construc
tion since early in January is 
expected to l*e completed and 
ready for m-cupancy by Sept 1, 
rejHirts County Judge L. B. 
lx ‘wis.

Four new storm cellars are 
tH‘ing built m Cross Plains and 
a number of others have been 
completed in the vicinity within 
the past few weeks. The new 
cellars are being built at the 
homes ot Dr. J .A Gregorie, the 
Rev. L. Jackson, K Baum and 
Mrs. H. 1) Lawrence. Roy A n 
drews has recently completed 
a storm cellar at his place m 
the west part ol town

Ch(H>smg her birthday as her 
wedding day. Emma Jo .New- 

, ton of Burkett will be married 
i to Bill Murry, Jr of .Abilene 
i June 25.

Doyle Burchfield accompan- 
1 iod a group of young |H‘ople 
■from the Brownwood district to 
Georgetown to an assembly 
wihch is progressing this week. 
.Miss .N’ola Fae Brink and Miss 
•Mary Edna Strickland repre- 
.sented Burkett

1 .Mr and Mrs Charlie Howard 
I Kdmgton have announced the 
{arrival o f a son, Scottie llow- 
I ard He was born last Thursday 
: in a ('oleman hospital 
I June 23, 1944

During the past school term.
, the h«M)l lunchroom .served 
i 26.0tMi lunches to students and 
j faculty Over l.OiK) of these 
I were to children who were not 
I able to pav for them.

Because of the extremely 
bu.sy gram sea.son. attendance 
at the .5th War Ixian Rally held 
.Saturday afternoon from 4 toj 

, 5 .’10 pin was .somewhat less] 
than normal. However. Ixind '

' sal'-s were high with approxi-i 
j rnately $69.'JOO lieing sub- '
! .scnlx'd m maturity value 
I .Mi.ss Billie Porter of Hrown-i 
i w(hk1 and Mrs .Burnet C, Por-j 
i ter of Rising Star visited over 
I the we<‘k end with .Mr. and Mrs. |
, H T Porter.

Wyatt Robinson and Mrs 
, N’erna Christen of Duluth, Minn, 
iwere married at .Stamford Sun
day morning. .lune 11. They 
plan to make then home in Cot-

I tonwcxKl
' .Mr and Mrs .lim Hewes en- 
I tertamed at their home west 
ol here Friday. June 16. honor
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs 
S .A Black, on their 49th wed- 

I dmg anniversary 
i .Mrs Louise Newton and Mrs.
; Virginia Stead have gone to 
I Oklahnina to Fh.* at the bedside 
j of their mother who wa.s in- 
! iur«‘(l recently in an automoFiile 
j accident
i Mrs Ira Halt underwent sur- 
I gery m a Temple hospital on 
Thur.sday morning. i

Mrs Don McCall of this city I 
ha.‘  U en  accepted as a niein-j 
FH*r of the Women’s Army 
Corps She was sworn into serv-i 
ice at Abilene 'Fuesday and will 
leave July 5 for basic training |

Bill Rus.sell, son of Mrs., 
.Mauihe Russell, a former resi-l 
dent of Cross Plains, is pres-1 
ently stationed on the Marshall 
Islands.

Personals
J. C Claborn and Fred Tun- 

nell were business visitors m 
Baird Monday afternoon.

One hundred and twenty- 
seven students and workers re
gistered Monday afternoon at 
first .session of the vacation Bi
ble School now underway at the 
First Ba|)tist Church in Cross 
Plains

Classt's are lH*ing held each 
uftern«M>n from 2 until 4 o ’clmk 
and will continue through Fri
day

Coninieiicement exercises are 
scheduled Sunday night at the 
regular church st*rvice hour

Honors
‘ •»d wlu-re they
MH'memcrit

granddaughtci p ^

mating clas.s

•"'ss Ivnii was, 
Mgiiificaiit honor i  
aw aril,.(I an -i;:

select,
« s  „J. j,

, Students

l o c a l  po stal H
SUPPORT BONOy

Hams pJ  
first Z

have IIMI ,H.r cen,L
savings hcjl 

vv hiTchv employe-1 
bunds through pjh 
tions

.Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Bush of 
•Abilene spent the week end 
here visiting in the homes ot 
their parents. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hu-i 
liert Freeman and .Mr. and .Mrs. | 
Lester Bush. i

Mr. and Mrs. lack .McCarty 
of (ile ii Rose visited friends in 
Cross Plains during the week 
end

and Mrs i-j, 
had as tfioir giifgj| 
.Mrs Doyli* Duff 
Coleman, and thr»( 
Plainview .Sunday] 
ited relatives m 1

G. E (EddF .Morgan attended 
a reunion ut Blooming Grove 
in Navarro Countv last Sunday. ^• • I
He lived in that community be
fore moving to Cross Plains in 
1922. i

News Of Former Resii
.Ml. and Mrs Clyde McCann 

of Portland, Ore., M i. and Mrs.; 
J .M. Kidd and girls of Dallas,] 
•Mi . and Mrs. H. F. Hrummett 
and children of F'ort Worth, Mr. j 
and Mrs H. T. McCann and child-: 
ren and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Scott 
were week end visitors in the 
home o f Mr and .Mrs W. S. M e-, 
Cann.

The Review is in receipt of 
a recent issue o f the Wichita 
Falls Record News, which de
voted one full si'ction to the 
dedication o f new buildings on 
the .Midwestern University cam
pus. SujHTintendent on the job 
for the new construction was 
J. Norman Farr, who was born 
and reared in Cross Plains.

The ex-local man oversaw

completion of a 
science building, sagi 
o f the most mod«n( 
o f Its ty |K> in the i

* * t
Mrs Gus Hart of 1 

who was reared ml 
is a patient in a 
pital and .said to h] 
ously ill .She is a 
W. and C D Do  ̂
man of this citv

I

T H E
Specials Good Wednesday through Saturt

s
I
;

\

s

;

I
;

^ ^ I S C U l t S  O O TTIi'S ......................6  CA

ARMOUR'S. FU LLY  COOKED VJELCH'S

PICNICS, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . 2” GRAPE JUICE,
CLOROX COMO

BLEACH, g a llo n . . . . . . . 59c TISSUE, 4 roll
DECKER'S, KORN 
t h i c k  s l i c e d  .

KIST,
...............LBS.

MISSION PAPER, 100 COUNT

PEAS, 2 cans . . . . . . . . 31c PLATES, 9-in.
TEXAN LIBBY'S VIENNA

DETERGENT, giant si,e . 57c SAUSAGE, 5 c
Check Our Shelves For 

Merchandise With Bonus Stamps

Mrs F. S. Scott is visiting in 
Andrews with her son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Scott and 
sons.

W ednesday
IS DOUBLE SAS RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

Save Cash At

F A R M E R S  M A R K E T
Phone 725-3841

Home Owned And Operated
C ro ii
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